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[>A1LY PKODLCTION FOR
NORTH TEXAS IS 198.000

W ^  production in the North Cen* 
trui Texas lielde ii  souiewtuit below 
what wax a week ago, the average 
daily output is sUU more than 198,000 
barrela daily, according to the latest 
production tlgurce available. Some of 
the dixtricia showed remarkable game 
whil« there were declines in at least 
one section, the Eastland-Ranger ter* 
territory declining to less than 24,00<  ̂
barrels daily.

Probably the more remarkable per
centage goin was in 
district ~of Wichita county. A  few 
months ago this held had a production 
o f leM than 1,000 barrels per day, but 
according to the latest figures the 
field is now turning out nearly 6,000 
barrels dally. The increase in this 
field is probably due to' the recent de> 
velopmenta in the X* M. A. field, six 
miles southwest of th«. town of lown 
Park. ■

Young county is now recognised as 
one o f  the production districts. The 
'latest figures credit the county wHh a 
daily production of 866 barrels, 
though this amount does Include the 
E. N. McCluskey well o f the Panhan* 
die Refining Comany; which was 
brought in the first of the week with a 
production of estiinated at about 960 
barrels a day.

The following table gives the aver* 
age daily output o f each o f the fields:

Electiw, 10,696; Burkbumet, 81,8fih; 
Iowa Park, 6.640; Holiday, 176; Pe- 
trolia, aCO; Young county, 806; Strewn 

* 1,710; Stephens county, 67326; Moran, 
176; Ranger-Eastland. 28360; Cola* 
asan county, 016; Brown county, 845; 
Daadomonia, 14300; totnl for the en 
tire field, 198,420 barrels.

ELIASVILLE REUNION
GREAT SUCCESS
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Washington, July 8.— The Texas 
oil fields came back with a rush during 
May and led the Nation in the amount 
of Increased production, according to 
the monthly figures o f the United 
State* Geological Surx-ey, announced 
today. The increang came from the 
.Vorthem and Central Te«a* fields, 
where a daily gain of more than 
18.iMM) barrels were recorded. This is 
regarded as a splendid showing as re
ports here were to the effect that the 
operations of the Federal receiver had 
the effect o f  cutting d < ^  output

XheJoUl. Texas output In May was 
7.''^ 1.000 barrels, or a daily average 
of 24.1364, against 0.967.000 for April, 
Slid a dally average o f 281.9000 bar
rels May exceeded also the March 
output o f 7378,009 barrels and a daily 
average o f 2S4.MS. May production 
In the Central and Northern Texas 
fields was 6.089.000, against .'i.002,000 
In April and 6,409,000 In March, 

('/osuital T ^ s  fields produced 1306, 
000 l ir re lt  in May, compared with 
139.'».000 In April and 1,868,00 in 
March.

Oklahoma production in May was 
830.'>.000, against 8378.000 in April, 
and 8.689,000 in aMrch.

Total Ix>uisiana output was 2399,* 
000’ in May, 8378,000 In Apfll and 
2.098.000 In March.

Total produciibn for”Hie first four 
month o f 1920 in North and Central 
Texas fields is 27.0.’>9,000 barrels, 
against 24.207.000 for the same period, 
last year, a gain o f nearly 8,000,000 
barrels.

The Gulf Coast output In the same 
period was 9,418,000. against 8,426.000 
last year.

■ CHKTfEN FRY 
Dr. Padgett, Bismarck Bower, and 

Jof Carter with their families spent 
few- pleasant hours on Dry creek, 
east of town, this evening enjoying a 
cMcken fry. They took chickens with 
them and fried them after reaching 
their picnic grounda The fried chick
en with bread, cake*, pickles, cream, 
•tc, carried along, furnished a boon* 
teens repast for all Three o f the 
families.

These fellows have not forgotten 
the good old days when, as boys, they 
would form a party and visit their 
mothers' chicken roost, or somebody 
else’s, after and provide them*

. selves'with a liberal supply o f choice 
'diickcns and repair to some secluded 
xpot for a good chicken roast. It it 
hard to forget such times and these 
fellows are only commemorating the 
days of their youth.

l ig h t n in g  s t r i k e s  o i l  t a n k

C. A. Graves and Will Bell were at 
the Martin well, south o f Ivan, today 
nnd saw a bolt o f lightning strike a 

w .itorage tank filled with oil and bet 
en fire. The steam was turned on 

Mid the flames quickly extinguishe,! 
before much damage waa done. It is 
uidte unusual for the flames from sn 
tM tank to be extinguished as easily 
as this was done..

The big three days celebration at 
Eliasville June 80, July 1 And 2 waa a 
complete success from every point o f 
view. However, this was no surprise 
to the thousands o f people who have 
been attending these reunions for 
more than thirty years. No better 
place can be found any where for 
these occasions than the cool shades 
on the banka of the Clear Fork at 
Eliaaville. There are no people who 
■kmrw'TwtterThlnThe 'EKasvIlle folks 
how to entertain visitors on these 
great occasions.

The Confederate veterans held the 
first reunion at_Eliasville more than 
thirty years ago. At that time there 
were large numbers o f C/Onfederates 
and from year to yaar they had great 
times in their reunions at the grounds 
near Eliasville. During the first years 
o f the reunion the Confederates were 
strong V and vigorous and entered 
heartily and enthusiastically into all 
the .physical feats enjoyed by the 
younger set. Rut as the years have 
passed, the number o f the old soldiers 
has diminished and they have 'not 
been able to display the physical 
strength o f former years. The only 
sad feature o f th« big three days’ 
celebration this year was the absence 
o f so many faces of Confederates who 
used to attend frong year to year and 
enjoy the good times talking over the 
trials and tribnlations as well as the 
Joys and pleasures o f former years 
Thers were only a few of the wearers 
of the gray at the reanion this year 
and 'it  will not be long until all o f 
them win have passed on to the 
better world.

*niit ^ear other features were 
added to the celebration. Ex-servke 
nan o f the World War and oil men 
came in for a place on the programs. 
It was advertised as Ex-Service Men, 
United Confederates, and Oil Men's 
Reunion. It was all and more than 
was advertised. The people came from 
every where in large numbers. It la 
estimated that 6,000 people were in 
attendance, llicrc  xrerc amusemente 
o f all kinds and for all Hasses The 
bronco husters had an opportunity to 
■how their skill; an excellent dancing 
pavillion had been provided for those 
who enjoy dancing; swimming was 
indulged in by old and young alike; 
motor boating was a pleasant pastime 
for many; the hasehall fans were fur
nished eome excellent games; in fact, 
every phaae of wholesome amusement 
was famished. Even the “ nihber- 
necks,”  if any #ere there, had air* 
planea to gase at. '

The Leader deairee to speak partic
ularly o f onb distinguishfd cliararter 
who was present and. we understand, 
has been presgnt at every reunion for 
more than thirty years and has 
spoken at every reanion. No rexmion 
on the. Clear Fork would be complete 
without him. He is a favorite xrith 
Young county people and ia aHmys 
welcome on every occasion. He moved 
away from oa a few years ago bat 
xee stiH Halm Mm -and ha has a stand
ing invitation to coma home and enjoy 
all the good things Young coanty 
offers. We speak o f Jodge P. A. Mar
tin, o f Wichita Falls, who dHivsred 
one o f his characteristic addresses on 
this occasion which was enjoyed by 
all the people who heard him. Ha 
has done a great deal for Toong 
county and we were glad to hare him 
visit as on this occasion.

Jodge W. P. Stinson, o f Graham, a 
former cititen o f Eliasville, was on 
hand to address th c ,to m  crowd. He 
has been in the counfy a long time 
and is much in demand when some one 
is needed to really accomplish some
thing. His address xrat timely and 
ând enjoyed hy the large rfowd who 
listened to his splendid address 

The band under the direction o f 
Bruce Casbnm added much to the 
pleasure o f those attending the re
union. Bruce is a good band director 
and on this occasion acquitted himaslf 
xrell.

Eliasville has grown wondeiffuBy 
during the past few months. The 
people are progreuive in spirit and 
do not neglect the social side o f life. 
Swimming, boating, ball playing^etc, 
make it a desirable plac* to g i  for 
recreation.

The thousands o f people in atten
dance a f the big celebration this year 
are loud in their prais^ o f Eliasville 
and her hospitable people and look 
forward with pleasure to the 
big annual celebration.

M’CLUSKy I L L  MIKES IN IT i 
FLOW OF SIX HUNOREO OARRELS

.SUIT FILED TO ENJOIN
RATIFICATION OF SUFFRAGE

PIPE LINE BEING RUSHED TO CARE FOR OIL 
LARGE TERRITORY PROVEN-NEW LOCATIONS 

HADE- UJE DRAWS HEARER B LiiR A B A lll
The E. N. McCluakey well, ten (river towards South Bend. This is 

miles 'southwest from Graham and j now all proven territory and parties 
about one and «ne-hall miles up the .are not going to wait and let the 
Clear Fork river from South Bend, on fother man get his oil, Following thd 
the north one hundred acres o f Sur-{ bringing in o f the McCluakey welt, 
rey No. 3415, which is being drilled | considerable development is going to 
by the Panhandle Refining Company j uk* place and in quick time. • 
of Dallas and Wichita Falls, came in Chat. Denny et al, are moving in 
Sundap night and has since been mak- | steel derricks on Block 43 o f > th* 
ing 400 to 600 barrels of oil per day | Stovall Plantation snbdivAaion and 
at 2642 feet, with the bit Just touch- \here is also sum# talk of Snowden A 
ing the sand. Many familiar with oil | MeSweertey drilling a well Just across 
Wells believe that when it is com- the Clear Fork from the Colcord 
pletely drilled in it will make 2600 river bed well pa Block No. 41 o f the 
barrels. But whether it makes or not, same division.
ftom present prospects it ig bound | xi,* McKeen well, which' U being 
to make m6re when they drill deeper. | jriljed by the Miami Development 
And too. the oil is found in e sand j Company about seven miles sooth- 
w h«h mesne a wHl o f long life. from Graham on the Wm. Ful-

The boiler is being moved beck end ^rton Survey, a t j  Just north of the 
the pipe line which is only two miles forkg o f the Braxos and Clear Fork 
south will be hurriedly laid to th e , ^ w s .  has struck oil in a sand at 
^ a n d  connected in a few days. Two 2370 feet and the drillers are awaR- 
^  barrel tonka came in yeetorday orders from headquarters. Some
from Ranger by trucks and are being ^ ,4,  ^ 1̂1 will be the best well o f
hastily erected to take care o f the oU. t^em all. To say the least, it proves 
Two 600-harrel tanks are now ov er-1 „p  territory to the McCloekey, 
flowing. The branch bottom ia a solid y^att and Donnell welle to the south- 
ake o f oil and ie eetimatod that there jo  the Scott wella to the

U around 1000 ^ r r e ls  o f oil on the , ^  «*couragement to
water in one beein of the creek near 4̂ . ^ h f  that better wells

Washington, July '7.*—Proceedings 
asking that Bainbridge Colby, secre
tary of state, be enjoined from issu
ing any proclamation declaring the 
suffrage amendment ratified were in
stituted in the District o f Columbia 
supreme court today by Charles S. 
Fairchild o f New York, 'president of 
the American Constitutional League. 

Mr. Fairchild also seeks to prevent

the well. w ill, be brought in during the next
Another derrick Is on the xray f o r ' few xreekt. 

this same company and urill be built The Scott No. 2 is lotting cas'ng 
800 feet west or near the river, end and will be drilled in daring the next 
not far from the Graham Oil Ryndi- | few days It is reported the Pratt ie 
cate well on the M. K Graham land, j doing bettor since they got the pump 
Just acroee the Clear Fork. 1 to working.

The Graham Syndicate well is drill- | The Roxana-Goodd No. 2 is drilling 
ing at about 700 feet and not losing around .300 feet 
a minute in their haste to reach' this | The RoXhna Hal* No. 1 will bo drill- 
sand. All stock unsold In this com-1 ing in a few days, 
pany was reedily sold on the vtrorts The Roxana Ford No 1 is drilling 
the day the McCluskey came In snd,'arOUhd 1400 feet. This xrell struck 
it is now reported to he selling at tw o 's  »snd around 1200 feet vrhlch xrould 
for one. make a Hk barrel xrell.

It*is also reported a xrell will go People are heginslqg to come In 
In Just across the river from the Me- ehd everything is taking on new life. 
Huskey xrell, on Uv Stovall land. As we go to press w# learn a number 
Sarah Tankersley survey, and a nom- nf new locations are to be nxade with- 
her o f locations are contemplated on In the next few days, and we will try 
the James Tobin Suo'ey doxvn the to giro them in our next issue.

forcing the amendment. Justice Bailey 
issued a nil* to Secretary Colby and 
the Attorney General to show cause 
July 13, why the motion should not 
be granted.

The basis of th« proceedings is the 
Haim that the ratification o f the 
amendment by the West Virginia leg
islature was illegal bi>cauae acoem- 
plished by fraud and that the  ̂ prq  ̂
posed ratification by the Tennessee 
legislature also would bd illegal on 
the ground that the legislature lacked 
authority under the'State’s constitu
tion to act in the measure.

Only thirty-five States Have rati
fied the amendptenband as'ratification 
by on« other is' necessary the attack 
on the anwndment .through the courts 
at this time came as a surprise in 
suffrage Hrrles here. An attack on 
the legality o f the action of the Ten
nessee legislature had been expected, 
but not until the legislature actually 
had acted.

In anticipation o f such a move hy 
the. Ithti-surage forces the organiza
tions supporting the amendment have 
urged early action by more ,than 
thirty-eix Stotea so that the amend
ment could become operative in time 
to permit the women to vote In the 
presidential election this year.— 
Record.

Palmer from OH- fiction  was| to cIom  the general de-

next

HORSF^ FOR SALE.
.. Eight head o f mareh, five mule 
colts and one five-year-oM Jack, all 
for 1850.00. T. O. HAZELTON, 

Graham, Texas.

SUPF.RINTENDF.NT (XkGDELL
MOVES TO GRAHAM.

Supt. H. B. Cogdell and Mro. Cog- 
dell arrived in Graham last week. 
Supt. Cogdell succeeds Mr. Howell as 
superintendent o f the Graham Pnblle 
Schools.

REVIVAL AT 'THE
PRF-SBYTERIAN CHURCH

GRAHAM POSTOFFICE 
' ENTERS SECOND CLASH

With the beginning o f the  ̂ govern* 
ment fiscal year, July 1, the Grahem 
postoffice becanss a aecond cloak office. 
The business in the Graham postofflee 
has been heavy for aom« time and the 
re-clasaiflcation o f the (^fiee, raisinc 
it from third class to second class will 
give some relief as more help xrill be 
provided under the new classification.

One o f  the orders received by Poek* 
master Parmer under the new HsaM

livery window on Sunday. BCail pen 
be distributed in the boxes but can 
not be delivered through the general 
delivery

SUPERINTENDENT APPOINTED 
' FOR MASONIC HOME

Thomas Fletcher, formerly heed o f 
tbc extension department of the UnU 
versity o f Texas and now presidenii 
of the Sul Roes State Normal School 
at Alpine, has been appointed super
intendent o f the Masonic Orj>luuia* 
Home at Fort Worth.

This information was given out tUa 
week by members o f the board o f di
rectors It is reported that Mr. 
Fletcher, who succeeds the late Waltor 
Acker at the Home, xrill assume kla 
new duties i s  soon as some one la, 
found to take his place at Alpine.

Mr. Fletcher ia xrell and farorably 
krnxrn in school circles and xrill maki 
a good man for th* Orphans’ Home.

HONORING MRS. J. C. RICKMAN

FIREMEN'S BARBEt UE 
AND PICNIC

As announced, the wrviree began 
on the lawn o f the church last Sun-  ̂ in the afternoons on account 
day Since then teric* each day 
Evangelist Bowling has been bringing 
the strongest and most forceful mes
sages to large congregationSL Those

Mr. Cogdell has his B. A. degree who haven’t haerd him ere missing a 
from Southxrestern University, and ; great treat Come out and bear him.

the work ( f'ome in your shirt-sleeves and be
for his M. A. Degree from the Uni- 
xrersHy of Texas. He has been a 
cloee student for several year* and 
cornea to us well prepared for his 
work ss Superintendent He has had 
twelve years’ experience as a teacher 
in Texas. He was Dean o f the Seth 
Ward Junior College at Plainview for 
some time and for the past three 
years has been Superintendent at

comfortoblok This meeting is for 
sH. '
/  Rdv. T. M. Cunningham will soon 

herw^to direct th* mosic and sing
ing. Even before his arrival the 
singing' has been excellent Soon xr* 
hope to have-a great children’s cho
rus, also.

Women's prayermeetings are be
ing held in digerent sections o f the

IJano. He has been soccessfut in > toxrn, xrhilc the bnninen men are us- 
all th* places he has taught Gra- | ing the church 3 s a meeting place, 
ham is to be congratulated in sccur-, TheM services hav* begun most 
ing his services ss superintendent o f auspiciously, and xrith God’s help and
the Public Schools.

WHOOPING COUGH CLAIMS
ANOTHER CHILD

th* labor o f His people a groat r** 
rival is looked for 

Services each day at 10 a. m. and

C. C. Cox, Jr., the two-year-old sou 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cox, died of 
whooping cough at th« family home 
in Megargel laat Saturday morning 
and xras buried in th* cemetery at 
that place Sunday afternoon.

The little fellow xras a nephew of 
Ed Cox, o f The Leader force, and he 
and his xrif* attended the funeral.

Com* and bring some one xrith you.

FIRE AT LCD MARTIN’S HOME 
I Lud Martin’s new residence in East 
Graham came rory near burning this 
evening. Hie fire origindted in a box 
o f  rubbish on the back pordl. No on« 
xras at home and the rauae o f the fire 
is unknown. Dr. Padgett turned in

. - w V,. the alarm sruk-ran to the house andM  Cox 8 sister, from  K ^ k o n m g , ^
M iss^ri, and their brother 0rri11e,j, ^
from Seymour were also in atton-
dance at the funeral, which was at- coi^pany was. on the scene
tended by a larg* crowd.  ̂ remarkaWy short time after the

I alarm was tu^ed in.

I)E.\TH W  JO T~. WEBB
church Sunday morning. j<, x. Webb! of Denton county, a 

Th* pastor Is glad for the opportun- Htisen o f Young county, died
ity to preach. Special music by Mrs. cancer at Jiis home in Krum.June 
Cogdell. No service Sunday night, o^th. ♦■*•20. He leave* a wife, on* 

I.el*s make it a profiUbl* and en- j children to mourn
Joyable hour. Come in time for Sun- j,;, jp*th. One by one we are pass’sg 
day School. j ,way.

T. E. BOWMAN. W. B. MARKIIM.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
A large crowd is dcaired at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning.

Th* big two days’ barbecue and 
Firenten’* picnic at Newcastle on 
Tuesday and Wednesday is all over, 
and the affair xras pulled off in good 
shape.

There xras, first o f all, plenty to 
eat on the grounds for both days. 
The Henrietta Concert Band, a splen
did musical organization, xras her* 
to fuixtish the inusir and added much 
to the pleasure o f the occasion by 
their frequent hand concerts,

Hon. Fletcher S. Jones and Hon. 
Elmer Grahant. candidate* for Dis
trict Attorney, both favored us xrith 
addresses, and our eongresaman. Hon. 
Lucian W. Parrish, xras also present 
xrith a.tplendid speech on Wednesday.

There xras th* usual line o f picnic 
coDcessions and amusements, and 
xrhile the attendance xras not so largu

o f th*
ball games at the other end o f toxrn, 
the. croxrda assembled in %orce at night 

md thdr* thouannds of them. Our 
neighbors from nil around xrere here 
and enjoyed the occasion xrith os 

The hig toxrn lot ^ale daring the 
picnic xras not the succes the promo
ter* hoped for, though quite a number 
the 800 lota off'ered xrorr disposed of, 
and the sal* xrill be continued under a 
different selling plan. It xras a tactical 
error to play a toxrn lot sale at one 
end o f toxrn and a ball game at the 
other. ^

Our people pot In practically the 
entire txro days in looking aftor the 
entertiilnment o f our visitor*, and 
Thursday morning found us all tho
roughly happy and as thoroughly 
tiiud.— Newcastle Register. ,

Mr*. J .'T . Rickman gave a  recep
tion at bar beautiful new bom* on 
South Elm stroct, Wednesday after
noon from 6:80 to 7 o’clock to meet 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Rickman.

In the r e a v in g  line xrere M#e- 
dames N. 8 . Farmer, J. C. RickinMi| 
J T. Rickntan and M. E. Shroi. The 
home was most beautifully decorated 
with ferns and cut ffoxrer*. The color, 
scheme o f pink and green xras taste
fully ca rr i^  out in all decorations. 
Th« dining table xras vary bseutifol 
being decorated with linen and filet 
lace lunch cloth xrith basket o f ferns 
in th* ceuter.

Mrs. C. M. Rtckman and daughter, 
ô % 01U) stseoX exit pawoxj* 'apy  rrilf 
room, where punch xras serrad by 
Misses Mary Hudson and Lois Morri
son. Missas Berenice Miller and Sadie 
Scott then showed th* guests into th* 
dining room where creem end xrsfers 
were served.

Plano numbars xrere rendered by 
Misses Mary Hudson, Bladen Garrett, 
Nslle Graham, Zella Allen. Berenice 
Miller and others xrhich were enjoyad 
by th* guests and addsd ranch to the 
occasloo.

The bride appeared at her best In 
a lovely costume o f ivory lae* ovw  
blue taffeta xrith hand made floxrars. 
Mesdames A. A. Morriaxm. E. 8 . Gra
ham, Hatti« Miller, Nat Price and 
W. M. Morton aasisted in serving.

About sixty gneeta, irxMirtg ladius 
and yoxmg matrons, left cards.

JOHN nOTFER H l’ RT

John C. Boxrer, our popular Buick 
automobile salesman, cam* near toe
ing his left hand xrhile bathing hi th* 
Clear Fork the first day o f the big 
reunion— last Wednesday. He and 
several other men xrere dirihg'In th* 
river xrhen a motor boat started and 
in coming up out o f the xrater from 
one of'hia long dives, John stuck his 
left hand in the propeller of the bxMt 
and xras so seriously injured that it 
xras at first feared that some o f the 
fingers xrould have to be amputated. 
After the hand xras dressed by a doc
tor at Eliasville, he xras sent hoxn* 
and has since been doing nicely, al
though suffering intensely at time*.

Th* blades o f the propeller stnick 
the hand with such forc^that all the 
flesh xras completely knocked from 
two fingers and the bones left bar*. 
However, tixe flesh was placed back 
and xrell bandaged, and it is believed 
the band can be used again in a month' 
or so.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. R. Jeffery, Ingle- 
side ranch .are in th* city today.

NATONAL DEMOCRATIC
c o n y r n t t o n  c l o s e d

The Natioxml Dumoeratie cooven- 
tion, xrhich xras bald ia San Fran
cisco, doaed last Turaday aftor hav
ing been ia sraainn more than a Xtoak. 
In most respect* th* cxNtvtottion xraa 
harmouioxM and satisfactory. Ths da- 
fast o f the prohibitioa plaak xraa do9 
pleasing to ths pruhibitSsa forera and 
the xromen xreri not over eintod oear 
sxjm* phiies o f the cxmvuntioti.

Th* big fight xras over th* nootiaa- 
tion o f a man to lead the Dainoeratn 
in the exuning presixlential elaetfcm.

A larg* number o f mea xrera nomi
nated, including Cox, McAdoo, Pal
mer, Smith. Glasa, MarthaR, Ed- 
’wards, Cummings, Oxrua, and 8 lra- 
moos. Several other* xrers in A a  
n w har  but xrere soxm lost in th* bal
loting. The forces xr*r* xrell organ
ised and th* leaden for tito leading 
candidates fought hard for their fav- 
oritos. Cox, McAdoo aad Palmer xrere 
confident o f victory until Monxlay 
when PaiRMr reeliaed that he eaxild 
not secure the nomiaatioa and ra- 
lessed his dclegatxw. TTis baDoting 
continued until Tuesday morning 
when it became certain that Cxnt 
would be nomlnatcxL It xraa a hard 
fight and not xintil th* 44th ballot did 
he receive th* nomination.

The political Icaxlers express tham- 
selve* as xrell pleased xrith th* ehoica 
and feel that he is a strong man ta 
lead the Democratic forces to victory, 
ft is claimed in the daily ptea* that 
Cox xras chosen by organised politics. 
All good Democrats xrill rally to th* 
Democratic standard bearer and help 
to keep a Democrat in th* preeident’a 
office.

■Vi4 ■ '-i.
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BBT AN FOUGHT FOR DRY PLANK

WtHiam J. Bryoa foafdit hard for 
• *%>n« dry* plank tn the Democratic 
platform at San Prandeco. Mr. 
Bryan, with one o f  hie old-time 

' tpeechea in anpport o f  the plank, al- 
moot brought  th« delecatefl to their 
fw t  wiEi the niairiwtlam and force oL|

__oratory, and atarted one the aoUi-
•at demoastrationa tiiat the conven- 
Eon had seen. Whan h« had con- 
doded hia reply to the advocatea o f 
n .wet plank, Ete demonatration broke 
lo<we on the floor and wholly un
aided by the band or any o f th« otiier 
Inati uiiMitalitiea which had been ef- 
feetiTely used to keep other demon- 
Btrationa ftoinc, it • procee d ^  apon- 
taneoualy and reaiated all efforts to 
yet the conTantion back to order.

Mr. Bryan, atandinr amiliny in the 
Umelifht at the edge o f  the apeakera 
platform, and with tears o f eaioUon 
rtnmlnir down hia cheeka. reriawed a 
•preeeaalon o f prohibition enthoalaata 
who tore np their State standards 
and atartetT m orinr a column o f  dete- 
yates about the hall. *niere waa aome 
unpleaaantnesa about displayiny State 
atandarda. During the demonstra
tion aome on* bore tiie standard o f 
Bryan’s home State to the platform, 
teachinir out. Bryan lifted It high 
above the rest, while the crosrd 
roared.

Mr. Bryan has been very active 
enthuaiastic about prohibition mat
ters and srhen the cojiventfon retoaed 
to adopt hia *V>ne dry”  plank he was 
eorely diaanpolnted At the close o f 
the convention Mr. Bryan said: ” My 
heart is in the grave with our canoe 
and I must pause until it comes bock 
to me. My views on the convention’s 
action in reference to the endorsement 
o f  prohibiti<m are knosm. T regard j 

* it as a very serious mistake—it I 
opened the door to the nomination of 
a wet candidate.”

COX OF OHIO IS ^
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

R 008EVBLT NOMINER FOR
VICE PRFJUDENT

Franklin D. Rooaeelt o f New 
York, assistant secretary of the navy, 
waa nominated for vice president. 
Iliere' was some diSWuIty in yetting 
a running mate for Mr. Cox but, a f
ter some maneuvering, Mr. Roosevelt 
eras nominated by acclamation.

Mr. Roosevelt sprang into political 
prominence in ItlO  when be waa 
drafted by the Democrats o f the 
Twenty-Eighth New York Senatorial 
Dlatrfet, ccnalstiny o f the counties e f 
dachoaa. Putnam aad Columbia, in an 
effort to defeat Senator John F. 
S c h l t ^ r  o f Beaaon, urho waa a candi
date for  re election. Roosevelt was 
fucceaefal. rolling up »  majority o f 

in the Democratic landslide which 
carried John A. Dix Into the Gover- 
ner’l  chair. One. o f the stories still 
told o f Mr. Roooeveh’s first campaign 
ia that be corralled the farmer vote 
by running on a platform srhich ad 
vocated uniform apple barrels.

Mr. Roosevelt wsa re-elected in 
IP lt, but resigned his seat March 17, 
1913, to accept the appointment as 
Assistant Secretary o f the Navy. Hia 
most famous exploit in th e , State 
8enat« was his leadership o f the In
surgents urho oppooed the eiection o f 
William F. Sheehan to the United 
States Senats. After three months’ 
deadlock. James A. O’Gorman was 
fleeted with Mr. Roosevelt’s conrur- 
ince.
Since appointment to th« Navy De- 

irtment. Mr. Roosevelt has spent 
St o f his time in Washington, rt- 
ning daring the summer months 

on’ holiday trips to ivsit his 
rr. He has never relinquished 

ep interest In Hyde Park, how
ls stiH one o f its foremost dti- 

^and is a member o f St. James 
si cburch. which the Roose 

imily attended for years. He 
it visitor in Poughkeepsie 

^iive in county Demoerstie

pvelt was bom in Hyde 
^nuary SO, 1882, the son of 

Sara DeLano Roosevelt 
^stant relative o f  Col. Theo- 

eveH on.hie father'e etdo. 
Aetor family through his 

le attended the Groton 
graduated from Har- 

and the Columbia law 
7̂  being admitted to the 

in the same year. -He 
Srst with Carter, Fled- 
t>um of New York. a*'d 
|a member o f the 8r.n 

oker A Roosevelt

 ̂ , .,.^fectMwicry is the only 
^ h e r e  you can got a 

»<)« Ice Cream. 42

Oovembr Cox o f Ohio has boon 
nominated to  haad the Demoerstie 
party in the coming prebidentSal elec
tion. Tho convention was ia a dead
lock fo r  some time and up to 12 
o ’clock Monday night the matter o f 
who would obtain this honor was in 
doubt. The coovention was going 
along as it had been for over twelve 
hours, in a humdrum- sort o f way, 
with now and then a  diversion in the' 
shape o f  short demonstrationa to keep 
up the drooping spirits o f  the dele- 
gsttions. Tho leaders were working 
hard all the time to  keep their fo l
lowers in line and in hope.

On the thirty-sixth ballot, when 
Palmer ran his vote up to the highest 
he could yet it, 241,there waa consM- 
erable excitement but this soon sub
sided and after a few  more ballots 
Palmer withdrew from the race. This 
was s tense moment in the conven
tion for  Em  withdrawal o f Palmer left 
Cox and M cAdoo in the race and one 
does not have to possess a strong im
agination to visualise the dgipenite 
efforts o f the leaders to line up their 
men. N o one knew where the^ Pal
mer votes would go. TTiere was more 
heart flattering than at any Em« dur
ing the convention. I t  was about the 
thirty-ninth ballot when Palmer with
drew and not until the fo ^ - fo u r th  
was Cox nominated. It ie generally 
believed that-the will mak« a strong 
candidate.. He is'strong at home and 
thw poliUcal leaders are supporting 
him fai a great way.

For Em  benaflt .o f those* who are 
not familiar .with Mr. Cox’s rscord 
we give the .following brief state
ment: '

James Middleton Cox was threo 
times Governor o f Ohio—en honor en
joyed by only one other Ohioan, Roth 
erford B. Hayes.

Bom  on a farm, educated in the pub-1 
lie schools, a printer’s devil, a school 
teacher, a newspaper reporter, a pri
vate eecretary' to a  Congressman, 
owner, manager and proprietor o f two 
newspapers, member o f  Congress for , 
three years and three times Governor | 
o f his State is his record to date.

Busineee success paralleled hia po
litical achievements and through hia 
own efforts Cox hat' amassed a for
tune. Mr. Cox bocame the leader o f 
the Democratic party tn Ohio in 1912 
when he-waa nominated for Gover
nor. As one who had brought radical 
changes In the State constitution, he 
took the fleld in Its behalf. His first 
term as Geverror was devoted chiefly 
to forwarding the enactment o f law s!

to put Em  new SUte conaUtotioii into 
effect.

But Ohio evidently waa not pro 
l-pared to aasimnata all the new laws, 
lor Cox was defeated for  re-election. 
But his party ro-nominated him in 
1914 and he eras re-elected for a third 
term in 1918, being the only Demo
crat to -sriii in Ohio.

Lefislation for  whkh Governor Cox 
ia best known includes a model work
men’s compensation law and a child 
labor law which havo beep oxtansively 
copied by other States. Educators 
o f the country say Eie Ohio school 
code, enacted undsg Cox’a direction, 
will lire as a monument to  his 
achievements.

Mr. Cox was bom in Butler county, 
Ohio, in 1870. He attended dietriet 
school and hold hia first position as 
a teacher o f  the school in which ho 
'took his first lessons. He spent 
evenings and holidays in a printing 
office. In a few  years he received his 
first assignment in Em  reportorial 
staff o f  the CincinnaE Enquirer.

After ten years wIEi Eie Enquirer 
he went to  Washington as a private 
secretary to Congressman Paul Sore 
o f  Ohio. At the close o f  this servico 
he purchased the Dayton Daily News, 
borrowing: most o f money to pay 
for  it. Latar he porchaaed the Spring- 
field Dally News. He was first riseted 
to Congreoa ia,1908.

He recently purchased the farm 
near Jacksonburg upon whUh he was 
bom  and is making it into a modem 
farm home, where he expects to live 
on retirement from public office. He 
married and has four children.

WHO’S TO BLAME

ONE-THIRD O F F -o n  all Wall 
Oak'and Soutbview. etreeta. 44
Paper.—J. B1 LUSK, at reeidenoa on

Some months ago the Graham Es
tate very kindly set aside eeveral 
acTM on South and Elm streets to be 
used aa a city park. The Civic 
League, a  progresahre women’s or
ganisation o f  our cHy, was quick to 
seu Graham’s urgent need o f such a 
place o f recreation and civic attrac
tiveness as this ideal little spot would 
afford. Accordingly they lost no time 
in bending Eieir energies toward 
procuring proper park equipment 
and getting things started. They 
have done more than their part and 
have not oven received half-hearted 
support from the people.

By conducting a lyceum course end 
a bataar they have raised sufficient 
money to purchase a large number of 
park benches and play ground equip
ment for the ki<Wee. They have 
spent 1200.60 having the eld trees 
and underbrush cleaned ou t They 
have materials and labor alraady ar 
ranged for the eoMtruetion o f a band 
stand and several park bridges. All 
this they have done EMmaelvea and 
not one penny has been raised by 
subscription.

The equipment is paid for and has 
been here som« six wedks. AH *ef 
forts on the part o f  the woroen’i  or 
ganixation to get Em  rMt o f our dti- 
xenship to co-operate with them In 
getting these fixtures installed have 
met only with promisee and contin
ued inaction. TIm  weeds still grow 
rank and the park flxtnres lie In stor
age o f no ose to 'anybody. Shawnee 
Phrk is no more o f  a park today than 
it was in the' early sixties. • ■

The little effort and expense on the 
part o f our citixens necessary to put 
this park over is neglible when 
stop to consider the masy advantages

it will offer end Graham’s crying need 
o f such a resort. The poople should 
at l«**t show their appreciation o f 
the work the women have done by. 
rendering them some' assistaiMe.

What Is neededT Soma poreon or 
persone to get behind our eitixenship' 
and get it busy. 'What is to be done? 
Weeds and grass must be cut, a ilttie 
labor expended in installation o f the

eqoipDMnt, and city water supply in. 
stalled. That is all and yet' the sma- 
m w  is almost gone *11 efforts 
to get these fsw  litEs things srrsis 
plishsd have met Eras fair wHh fhlhue 
There is no exeuael 

In one week’s  time Shawnee Park 
can be converted from a negiectad 
w ^  paich into a beautifal ItUe 
pa'rk. Let's wake up and do it. *

geata

JUST OPENED

NEW FILLING STATION
ACROS STREET 
FROM POSTOFFICE

THREE PEB CENT BEAL ESTATE LOANS

U T T E O  HOM E BIHLOERS OF A M E R E A

Members can borrow money at 3 per cent on 
unpaid balances. Contracts si|{ned by Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking. A safe 
cooKnratiye inYMtm^nt. Write for particmlars

SAM 60LDWATER,
YOUNO
COUNTY
AOENT

Complete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

Your Patronage
BE*''' Appreciated

i' . .  > • ^ ^ .

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 
GIVE US A TRIAL .

SERVICE FILLING STATION
AJ.W AYS O P EN . DRIVE IN A N Y T IM E

Attention Oil Men!

t’^naaa ad
two yea| 
ratary 
will be 
•ecreUr 
for the

—  i

Miaa Wj
from thi 
These

1 am equipped to cut <and deliyer

WOOD TO  TH E WELLS
ê

I hare a complete bi^ force -

independent Phone 12-W S. P. ACOSTA

See

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
To  Serve You. See Us for 
Real Estate Investments.

Graliam, Texas
We now hake orer fire hundred depos

itors on onr ledgers. We render erery ser
vice consistent with sound banking princi
ples. If yon are not a enstomer of this bank 
come in and leU talk the matter over.

OffiewOvor _ BEAliy CO.

“ No depositor h a t e ve r lost a dollar 

deposited ia  a S ta te  bank ia  T e x a s .”

Call for your statements 
at the Window.--------

“The Rank of 
Personal Service”

We Are Now Opes for B inaess 
in Fiais Brniett’s New Gararge

We are prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, gasoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modern equipment has been installed to give 
you prompt and accurate service. Also we expect 
to handle a complete line o f__ 4, .

fir e s  a d  Accessories

Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes of cars will be carried in stock as soon as 
it is possible to obtain them fregn their makers. 
If it is repairs you want done on yonr car we can 
do them or it won*t cost you one cent Oar work 
must give you satisfaction. We cordially invite 
yon to give us s tryout order.

MOOD BROS. AUTO CO.

II

raOME 1  w .. 91
SERVICE CARS ANY TIME

indeitndent.

Vutcanizing
and Repairing Done at

Graham Tire Co.
II Third Door North of Pott Offica
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SMta of th« Univorgity o f Terms bss 
mM>ointed P. W. Graff of Austin as- 
siaUnt to President tt. hi. Vinson. Kor 
Uie last seven year Mr. Graff has 
occupied the positiun ox souretary to 
S. £ . Mezes, W. J. BatGe, and Dr. 
Vinson, successive presidents o f the 
University. received his B. A. 
decree from the University in 1911 
and will be given his M. B. A. defree 
nast August. '  In addition to his 
duties as assistant to the president, 
Mr. Graff becomes associate professor 
o f Business Administration, and will 
hav« classes in the theory and prac
tice of accounting, auditing, cost ac
counting, business correspondence, of
fice management and factory manage- 
"Tr"fTMrt has been instructor in busi- 

'|ness soministration during the past 
two years along with his work as sec- 
raUry to the president. Mr. Graff 
will be succeeded in the position of 
secreUry by Miss Frankie Wren, who 
for the last three years has been as-

r rrsiQom Vin8on«
Miss Wren received her B. A. degree

September 1.

TRANSFEBS FOr " t HE SCHOOL.

Will all families moving to  Graham, 
whether they have been living in 
Young or some other county o f the 
SUte, please see that their children 
of school age are transferred to the 
Graham Independent District. All ap
plications for transfers must be in the 
State Superintendent’s  oflke by the 
81st o f July. Students not trans
ferred, will pay tuition.

H. B. COGDELL,*
45-48. Supt. of City Schools

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincerest 

thanks to those who extended their 
help during the recent. illness and 
death of our dear wife, daughter and 
sister, Mrs. John W. Craig. And also 
for the beautiful flbral offerings. May 
God’s richest blessings follow you 
through life.

JOHN W. CRAIG.
Children.

from the University o f Texas in 1919. i FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
These appointments are effective at for men.— MISS MAUDE BELL. 46-6c

MADE R I G H T -W E A R  R IG H T

7500 Mile Tires and Tubes
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

SOUTHLANDTIRE SALES do.
Third Door North of Post Office Graham, Texas

Whereas as the Supreme Ruler o f 
the Universe has seen fit to remove 
from our midst Mrs. J. W. Craig, wifa 
(rf Bro. J. W. Craig. And whereas 
Graham Lodge No. 361 I. O. O. F. 
has lost a true friend and Bro. J. W. 
Craig and children have lost a loving 
wife and mother^ therefor# be it 

Resolved, That this Lodg extend to 
Bro. Craig, relatives and friends their 
heartfelt sympathy. Be it further 

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to Bro. J, W. Craig 
and family, and a copy be furnished 
The Graham (>eader for publication 
and a copy be spread upon the min
utes o f this Lodge.

Fraternally submitted,
R. Z. WILSON.
T. R. HUN-TER.
G. E. RAGLAND.

Committee.

The
warm

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
—  Phone 54 .

STA'
TZ J

A T H C A T C A  F O A L A D I E S A N D O E N T L E M C N

oral FRON S ;T011 T. N. CONE ANYTINE AND SEE A rULL SHOW

P R O G R A M

Monday. July 12th 

H E N R Y  B .  W A L T H A L L
IN

|. "The Long Arm of Mannister.”
ALSO

Lost City Serial— Episode 5

Tuesday, July 13th 

JA C K  P ICKFO R D
IN

“Burglar by Proxy.”
Wednesday and Thursday. July 14 and 15 

N O R M A  T A L M A D G E
IN

“The Woman Gives.”
L A R R Y  S E M O N

,  IN

*‘Between the Acts."*

Friday, July 16th

HENRY CHAPEL 
weather is getting pretty 

down in this part of Tex-\s. 
Everybrciy ia buay at aomething, ____

Messrs. H. L. Pi bile and J. T. Sha- 
hun have been hunting a thresher to
day. Hope they will have better luck 
than last year in getting the thresh
ing done.

A good crowd went fishing Monday 
on the Brazos river. Did not get 
any fish but had lots o f dinner and 
spent a very pleasant day.

Mrs. Callie Shannon, of Dallas, 
came in Monday night to spend va
cation with home folks. She will re
turn in September to take ‘ up her 
Mhool work. Her daughter, Mws 
Mattie, ^who is Mrs. J. H. Agee, is 
here on a visit with friends and rela 
tives.

Arthur Vick is very busy this Week 
baling hav

Charlie Gaskin, who has suffered 
for several months with cancer on hia 
neck, d i^  Ikst 'Thursday, and waa 
buried Frldky in the Finis cemetery.’

Mr. and ^rs. Ilarve Shahan are in 
Arkanaaa viaiting.

Mr. and Mra. T. K. Criswel, o f 
Salem, spent Sunday with J. L. M^- 
Iziren’a family at the Chapel.

Mra. Amanda Crow, of Caddo, it 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. L. 
P. Moran.

Austin W’ade and little ton, Hubert, 
of Amarillo, are here visiting his 
brother, Rome Wade, and sister, Mra. 
Gene Martin, of Flat Rock.

Mias W’ innie Gilmore la at home 
while her papa and mama are visiting 
Mrs. Gilmore’s mother, Mr*. Wright,

< in Lincoln, Arkansas. ^
{ Jim Dillender spent last week in 
Mineral Wells at the bedside of hit 

. sick father.
I Some of our people attended the 
I (juarterly meeting at Salem last Sat- 
: urday and r«i>ort a good serv ice and 
a good dinner

Quite a lot o f oor people attended 
the reunion at Elianville last week.

The grasshoppers ar# eating the 
I cotton in places v-ry bad.

We had quite a storm Monday 
night No damage was done that we 
hae heard of.

I FARMER.
I -----------------

k  will be a favqr Re The Leader if 
j you will phone us any news. Bear 
I this in mind, please, and help ua to 
make our local page better.

JUST RECEIVED a complete lina 
of French Harps at SNODDT A SON.

Wlicn yea are hot and tired what’s 
better t^ n  a plate o f Home-Mada 
Ice Cream. Coma in and try a dish 
— HOWARD’S CONFECTIONERY.

1 I ' ^1

T IR E S
T^HE only tires built to an ad-
*  vertis^ Ideal — an Ideal that

definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makei  ̂ of Fisk Tires.

The Fisk Ideal: “ To be the best 
concern in Uiq̂  world to work 
f  or, and the squ«.rc8t concern in 
existence to do business with.”

- N ext iim e-^B U Y  FISK 

FOR SALZ : :v

McBRAYER BROTHERS
SOUTH BEND

that the Mid-Kanaaa Oil A Gaa Com
pany is to construct a dam of concrete 
6 feet in height, 125 feet in length, 
haring a top of Y 1-2 feet and a bot
tom of 6 feet, thus creating a reaer- 
voir of an average width of 100 feet, 
length o f impounded water 10,132 faet, 
and an average depth of stored water 
6 feet, having a storage capacity o f 
140 acre-faet, and to impound tharetn 
and divert therefrom not to exceed 
300 acre-feet of water per annum fer 
the purpose o f oil development.

A hearing on th« application o f the 
said Mid-Kanaaa Oil 4k Gas Company 

' will be held by the Board o f Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, at 
the ofllce o f the Board, in Austin, 
Taxaa, on Saturday, July Slat, A. D. 
1920, beginning at ten o’clock A. M. < 
at which time and place all parties in- 

I tereated may appear and be heard.
I Such bearing will be continued from 
I tinM to Lme, and from placa to plaea, i 
' if necessary, until such determination 1 
, has been made relative to said ap- 
 ̂plication aa the aaid Board o f Water

Wo buy and aell Laaaaa and Roy- 
altiaa.— R. B. ERWIN. S4

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS 
— On# (91.00) dollar each, delivered 
in Grahiun on Big Monday#—J. W. 
PADGE’TT, Bryson, Taxaa. 4S-5p

ONE-THIRD OFF—on all WaU 
Paper.—d. B. LUSK, at reaidanea on 
Oak and Southriaw atreete. 44

When in need o f (booking Utensils 
visit SNODDY A SON before you 
purchaae. 41tfe.

Grain Scoops, Gravel Scoops, Shovels
Grain Heasares, Wagon Covers, Hay and Baling Forks

We arc prepared to serve you on any
thing in the Hardware line. We ask 
that you give us a chance to serve you

YOUHC COUNTY HARDWARE AND FURHITUkE CO.

Enginaera may deem right, aquitabla 
and proper.

Given under and by virtoa of aa 
order of the Board of Water Eogi« 

naars for the State o f Taxaa 
at the ofllce of the aaid Board. 

(L .S .) in Austin. Taxaa, this 24th 
day o f Juna, A. D. 1920. 

44-7e W. T. POTTER
C  B. CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRIS.

Board o f Water Enginaara.
Attest: c. c. McDo n a l d ,

Saeratary.

G R A H A M N E W  C A S T L E E L I  A S  V I L L E

Ten Per Cent Discount on Refrigerators—Only a Few Left

“Chosing a Wife.”
A Dramatic Presentment of Life’s Greatest Problem

Saturday. July 17th

“The Romance of Tarzan ”
. . BY

E D G A R  F N C E  B U R R O U G H S

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

• THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 4M

Notice la hreby given, to whom con- 
cerfied, that the MidKansas Oil A Gaa 
Company, the poatoflice address o f 
which is Mineral Wells, Texas, did on 
the 24th day of June A. D. 1920, 
file its application in the office of the 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
State o f Texas, in which it applies for 
r I lim it to appr .priate from the un- 
f )  propriated a'ulera of the State o f 
Texas sufficient water for oil well drill
ing purposes, l( he impounded in ihe 
( 'l^ r  Fork o f the Brazos River, in 
Stephens Count>, Texas, by m eans'd 
a 'iam, and diverted by means of a 
pump, said dsm to be located at a ; 
point which hears S. 82 degrees 50 
minutes E. 1900 feet from the N. W. i 
comer o f T. E. A L. Co. Survey N o .' 
1122, from bank to bank o f thp Clear 
Fork of the Brazos River, in Sephens 
County, Texas, and is distant in a 
Northeasterly direction from Breck- 
enridge thirteen miles.

You are hereby further notified

Delicious and 
Appetizing Meats

— Can Always be Found with Us

FANCY BABY BEEF AT ALL TUBES
t

Fresh Barbecue Every Day. .
Cat Fish on Saturday.

Sanitary Market
“ TBE MARKET PLACE OF YOUR O T Y ”

I

/
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I have been advising every Tom, Dick and Harry, or if you please Mr.This aî d Mr. That, for the past 

four or five months to buy G r a h a m  O i l  S y n d i c a t e  S t o c k . N o w , my advice to you is to hold on to it

stay With It! It Will Make You Money!

T'he weak hearted among you who are satisfied to make twenty-five dollars a share, and will sell for
that figure are robbing yourselves and others of a profit of from two to three for one today. If every 
stockholder will lay his stock away and not offer same for sale for a few: days, you will be able to sell it 
for two or three for one within a week.. ^

Personally, it takes just Five Hundred Dollars a share to get Mine. You cannot create a market for this stock by flooding 
the market at this time with stock for SI25.00 per share. If you want to make money on this stock, let the people that 
want to buy make the offer. Were this company at Wichita Falls instead of Graham the people would be glad to buy for . 
ten to one. Don’t beat yourself.

;>■

I will handle this stock from the office of the company for the stockholders but those that want only
* •  V 4   ̂ •

$25.00 or $50.00 per share profit will get no encouragement from me. Would you sell a five dollar bill
« *

for two dallars simply because you bought it for one dollar? Let e very body hold out for five for one 
and you will get it.

L. B A R N
.NEGROES FILE TKOTEST

ON PARIS LYNC HINQ

Austin, July 8.— PreUr^t spilnst th« 
lynrhinir o f two nsjrroet Tuesday 
ni||ht at Paris, Texas, is included In a 
teleirram received late yesterday by 
Act'i.ff (ioveTiK>r. Johnson from the 
National Association for the Advance*

mt- A o f Colored People. The tele- 
ICram further uryes the Governor to 
take immediaU- ste|>s to apprehend 
and punish members o f the mob which 
lynched the necroea.

Two Texas National Guard,epm* 
panic.'.', were ordered to Paris yhstorday 
afternoon from Bonham and Green* 
vilie at the request o f 1.emar county

••mcials but this onier was later can* 
celled wh< n the Gov-rnor was notillcd 
by these officials that they could eon* 
trol the situation without troops.

AGKE-RIIANNOX >H K H IF rs .SALK

B\HE Rl III NOT IIFRT

WA N T E D
O N E  T H O U S A N D  MEN
Women and Children, in the Harvest Field of the Lord, in, 
the City and Efistrict of Graham, for the next week or ten j 
days; easy work, most comfortable surroundings, short) 
hours and good pay. Apply at the BIG REVIVAL, now ; 
being conducted at the Presbyterian Church. *

New York, July JL—“ Babe" Ruth, 
champion home run hitter o f the New 
York American Leairuc- baseball club, 
was nut injured in the accident in 
abich hi* automoi'ile was wrecked 
near AVawa. I’a., it was ainounced her# 
today. Ruth returned to New Y’ork 
late last niirht and will play in the 
frame here today afrainst I'etroit, 
Manarer Hunrins of the New Y’ ork 
Club .-Uld.

R'lth, .Mrs. Ruth and three other 
tail play- r* were in the car wiroute 
to New York from Washincton. Th# 
I'-cident. it is said, resulted when 
Ruth, who was drivlnfr, attempted to 
turn put to avoid hittinft another car. 
Ills marhin,; was overturned and 
wrc-ckeil.

Fnc'nds and relatives o f Miss Mat* 
tie .Shannon, o f PaRait, received this 
wr?k the fullowinir announcement: 

MF> t'allie Shannon announces the 
marnairn. o f her dauirh.b'r, Mattie' 
It s :-, r-* to Mr James lluirh Affce on 
Sunday, Jun^ twenty seventh at Dal* 
laa, Texas."

Mi. ŝ .^ha?mon was raised here and 
is one of the most |x>pular younjr 
ladU'S that has ever lived in this com* 
munity .^he has been away from ; 
(•r!ih.4m some time attendmir school | 
and also teaching bî t she is still well | 
and favorable known here She is 
the accomplished dauirhter of Mrs.' 
('allie Shannon, who was a successful 
teacher in this county for several 
years but at proent is employed in 
the Dallas achoolr.

The leader joins Mr,« .Airee’s, many 
friends in extendlnp corirrattilation« 
ai d wishes for the happy ^ouplc much 
happiness and prosperity.

THE .STATE OE TEXAS
County o f Y’uunK

Day services IN the church; plenty of fans when needed. 
Night services OUT on the CHURCH LAV N, in the OPEN 
air. Good music. Gospel preaching; short, pointed, com* 
mon*sense sermons and servi:cs. No sensationalism, or 
clap-trap methods employed No embarrassments to any^
body. Nothing but Sane, Sensible work done.

a

The entire citizenship of Graham and surrounding com* 
munity cordially and urgently invited; co-operation of ALL 
Christian persons solicited, regardless of church affiliations.

NORMA TALHAIMIF. BAS I
.SPLENIHD NEW ROLE I 

MiftS Norma Talmadire hai a mie i 
which in admirably adapter! to brine 
out the many txlenti of this popular 
younr film *tar fn “The Woman Give*" 
which will lie the attraction at the 
National Theatra Wednesday and 
Thuraday, 14th and Ifith. Sha p la y i ' 
tha role o f Inea Sonderaon wjto r ia k i! 
happineaa to repay in full a debt o f | 
aucceaa aa a maeaxine aKliL T h e ; 
re«u1t of this course and the circum* i 
a'ancea which lead to the happy con- ! 
elusion make one o f the most enter* | 
taininr film productions which has ap*' 
pesTcd in a lone time.

W HITE TIE AND BLACK
EYE MIXED BY CROOK

C O M E
Come without your coats; come with your coats, if you 

prefer. Come without your hats; come with your hats, if 
you prefer. Come without yotir collar; come with it, if you 
prefer; come anyway you PLEASE, to be COMFORTA
BLE; but, just “ Roll up your Sleeves" and “ Come along;" 
a warm, cordial, good old fashion WELCOME, awaits 
everyone. Come and be at Home with na at ANY and ALL 
aervices; we'll try to make it PLEASING, COMFORTA
BLE, and PROFITABLE to ALL.

COME WITHOUT MONEY AND WITHOUT PRICE

Meet your friends.at

’ ’T H E  BI G R E V I V A L 9 9

FIRST BALE AT KINGSVILLE 
Kinravillc, July 8.— The first bale 

o f cottnn •for Kleburg county was 
rinned here today at the Gulf Coast 
rin. The farmer producinff the cotton 
waa lioopoldn Drteron. a tenant tivinir 
about five milea sMth o f Kinravlllc 
and near Ricardo. The cotton croo in 
thia county la said to be the best that 
has aver been made here and will 
average, accordinir to • irood judfres. 
from a half bale to one bale per acre.

Comhininif the suave, well-|froomed 
manners o f a valet with those o f a 
Bowery'-faced hur[|laria a bit of char* 
acter formation <ieclared to be ex* 
tremely humorous in. “ Burtrlar by 
Proxy,”  Jack Pickford’s latest play 
which will be seen at the National 
Theatre Tuesday, July l.Y.

"Spider,”  & notorioua hooaebreakcr, 
takes a atronft likini; to Jack Robin, 
played by Pickford, and the latter’a 
attempts to keep out o f the company 
of the crook comprise the meat of 
some hiirhly comical scenes.

A CORRECTION

PICNIC AT J^YCKSBORO 
Tha American Letrion'of Jacksboro 

arranred tor a picnic at that place 
last Monday. The boya made all the 
plana and bore all the expenses, aa 
well as the time artd labor in makinf 
all arrantreffients.

The affair was a decided sucraaa. 
More than 2000 people were in atten* 
dance and all had a frood time until 
the storm drove them In. Several 
people from Graham enjoyed th^ day 
in Jacksborow

In last week's Leader we stated that 
the city officials could not have real* 
lied- xrhat they were doinir when they 
pedkitted that street carnival to come 
to town. We have since learned that 
the eamival came without the know!* 
edff« or consent o f any o f the officials 
and that the first they knew of it was 
when they read the advertisement in 
The Leader. This beinc the.cass, we 
would say that our remarks sh#u1d 
havs been omitted and they weru 
wronff, althotfirh we really meant no 
reflection upon any o f the officials.

We, ourselves, were duped when we 
accepted the advertisement, for, as a 
rule, all country papers are careful 
shout acceptinir advertlslnjr from any 
one for anythinir that is not decent.

Oeorue Tidwell, o f Mexia, spent I 
Sunday and Monday visltinir rela-1 
lives in t V  fitV- I

A

Whvr<«!i by virtue of authority 
vesteil in m# as trustee named and 
app'-inted'in a certain Deed of Trust 
record'vi i* Vol. 20, patre 268, Deed of 
Tru*t lU^unla o f Palo Pinto County, 
Texas, executed and deliv'ered to me 
on the 16th day o f Octobar, A. D.
1919, by T. N. Pickard for beyer se* 
curing tho payment of one promissory 
note in the principal sum of Twenty* 
Sevrtk Hundred Fivo ($270^00) Dol* 
lars dated October Kth, 1919, and 
due January 1, 1920, In-aring interest 
from date at the rate o f ^  per ct st 
per annum and providing for ten per 
cent attorneys fees if sued on or 
placed in the hands o f attorm y for 
colb-ction .8aid note having lK.*en 
executed i>y said T. N. Pickard and 
payable to Charles A. Baker or order, 
at Grwham, Texas, and whereas it is 
provided in said D -̂ed o f Trust that 
should the said T N. Pickard make 
default in the punctual payment ot 
said indebtedness or any part thereof 
principal orunterest a^ the ssme .shall 
become due and payable it skull there
upon be the dutjr af th« sail M. M. 
Wallace, Trustee or his successor or 
suhetitute to enforce said trust after 
advertising tha time, place and terms 
o f sale o f the • hereinafter descrihe<l 
pioperty for at least twenty days 
soecessively next before the day of 
sale aa the law requires, upon the re
quest o f the said Charles A. Baker so 
to do, and whereas I have been re
quested by the said Charles A. Baker 
to enforce said trust and whereas the 
said Charles A. Baker is n 
owner and holder o f said note and the 
aaid T. N. Pickard has made default 
in the punctual payment o f said nMe 
above described and said note is now 
past due >nd unpaid there being ow
ing oi said note at\h is t f̂ne and un
paid the sum o f Sixteen Hundred 
Fifty DoIIara, principal and interest 
thereon at the rate o f eight per cent 
per annum from the first day o f 
January, 1920; I will offer for sale be
tween the hours o f ten o'clock a. m. 
and four o'clock p. m. at public auc
tion to the highest bidder on the first 
Tuesday in August A. D. 1920, the 
same being the .Yrd day o f August,
1920, at the court house door in the 
town o f Palo Pinto, in Palo Pinto 
county, Texas, the following described 
property,

An undivided one-sixth interest in 
and to 400 acres off o f the weat side 
o f the W, W. Blick Survey in Palo 
Pinto County, Texas, and being fi'MW 
acres o f land, together with all the

rights and appurtenances thereto 
nnywiso belonging.

Witness my hsnd this the 8th da 
of July A. D. 1920,
45-7c M M. WALLACE,

Trustka.

¥
.SHERIFF'S SALE

THE .STATE OF TEXA.S 
County o f Y'oting

In the County Court of Y’oung 
County. Texas.

J. Tate, plaintiff, against II. P. and 
S. F Akers, defendants. By vbiue 
of an execution Issued out o f the 
County Court of Toung County, Texas 
on a judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 4th day o f April. A. D. 1920, 
in favor o f the said J. Tate stmI 
against the said H. P. and S. F. Akers, 
I did on the 19th day o f June, A. D. 
1920, at 11 o ’clock a. m., levy upon 
the following deacrihed tracts and 
parcels o f land situated in the Coiinty 

'o f  Young, State o f Texas, and be
longing to the said H. P. and S. F. 
Akers, t^w it:

Near Eliasville. in Young County, 
Texas, being 46 acres o f land, being 
the excess o f defendants homestead 
o f 200 acres off o f the west aid# o f 
her land In Young County, Texas, he
ir g the Wm. McClure Survey, Ab
stract No 1R.r and M. E. Criswell 
Sun-ey, Ahst No. 1772; and on the 
Jird day o f August A. D. 1920, being 
♦he first Tuesday o f said ’ month, be
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock a m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at 
the court house door o f said Coimty, 
T will offer for sale and sell at public 

i auction, for cash, all the right, title, 
land Interest o f  the aaid H. P, and S. 
^F. Akers in-and to said property, 
j Dated at Graham this 8th day o f 
July A. D. 1920.

I ^  ** WALLACE.
Sheriff oF Young County, Texas.

I EPS WORTH A CELEBRA’nON 
I The city has arrayed itself In cele
bration garments and the Wg time ia 

Ion. Never before in the hiatory o f 
j Breckenridge haa there been such a 
gala time arki the ten days o f fun. 
frolic and frivoHtj will, undoubtedly, 
outclass any celebration that haa ever 
taken place in Stephens county.

The largest t#wn In the U n l^  
States heretofore without a rallroisd 
has gained Its ohjective and haa al
ready started forward on its journey 
to the pinnacles Of success and pros
perity. The cindar spitting, smoke- 
coughlngj^ ateam -^ting monster has 
started on its da lb  routine o f stoo
ping at B re ck e n r i^ , the oil h 
the State o f  T fte s — BreckenH A 
Democrat
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THE COHSTRUCTiyE  
ABILITY OF A BANK

X

Institutions, like men, become* 
valuable to the community in 
just the proportion that they 
are able to help by construc
tive  ABILITY to make life big
ger, better and safer for man
kind.

W e strive to make this insti
tution of real service to you 
and invite you to avail your- 
selves of our banking facilities. „

BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK

R. V. Tidwell is on a business trip 
to Houston this week.

i
The three-year-old daughter o f C  

H. Holman got hold o f a bottle of 
carbolice acid from a dresser and pot 
some into her mouth and throat.

WANTED— Live real estst« sales-1 
man. Good proposition to right man. I 
— YOUNG COUNTY R E A L fY  CO., | 
Guaranty Bank Bldg. Graham, Texas. |

i3 ’
the famous Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas. Very low rate for round trlu 
ticket, including bosud and bkrth. 
Where the winters ar« warm and the 
s'jmmers pleasant. Whore you can 
farm every day in the year. Mure 
profitable farming, more pleasant 
living; where irrigation means success* 
See for yourself—for seeing is believ
ing.* For further information, write or 
wire E. B. ELLIOTT, General Agent, 
Dublin, Texas. Agents wanted. 45-6

12.0.00 LOST— A $20.00 bill aiul a j i 
$5.00 bill were lost on the streets of \

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Graham yesterday. Finder please re-1 
turn to  The Leader office and receive!
reward. 45c

STRONG SArr', CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

Chas. F. Gibaon and family, of 
Stonewall county, came in yesterday 
,and spent th« night with his brother- 
in-law I.awrence McLaren. He is 
enroute to Mineral Wells to spend a 
few days.

F. D. Gleaae gave Th« Leader office 
a nice contract for printig this wock 
advertising the Padgett Heights Ad
dition to the city of Graham, which 
he has put on the market. Mr. Glease 
is with the Young County Jlealty Co.

F. D. Glease, o f Caddo, is in the 
city this week looking after his in
terests here. The Young County 
Rea'lty Company is associated with 
him in selling building sites in the 

I Padgett Heights Addition. They have 
a large ad in this Issue o f The Leader. \

List o f letters remaining unclaimed 
in the postoffice at Graham for the 
week ending July 7:

Pall, Miss Audie.
Shoaf, Mrs. Verna.
Wiley, W. J.

^Suart, J. P.
Western Junk Co.
Yarbro, O. D. •
Minard, Harry.
McDonald, Jno. C.

— McGee, Walter.----:—^ ,—  _____

E. 8 . GRAHAM, Chairman Board of IMrectora. 
R. E. LYNCH, PreaMent 
P. K. DEAT8 , Caahler.
C. C. IUXKJDWORTH, Aaaiatant Caahler. •
J. II. BCtTlANAN, Aaslatant Caahler.

Hulse, Joseph J. , .
Miller, Ruby.
Mitchell, Eugene. _
Miller, Beatrice. * •
Master Claude Miller.;..
Ijiwrence, Frapk.- '
King, J. F.

' Harbin, Miss Al.
Millican. Mr. A. T.
In calling for the above please give 

dates advertised
N. S. FARMER, P. M. .

*THE ROMANCE OP TARZAN*”  
TboM Btudenta o f modem screen- 

craft who delight ip dissecting suc- 
oessfu) cinema productions to discover 
the various elements that have been 
combined to produce entertaining 
value and box office appeal anould find 
a subject worthy o f ^ e ir  keenest at
tention in "The Ronmnee o f Tarzan," 
showing at the National Theatre S at-. 
urday, July 17th. ’  '

This spectacular seven-part film 
drama presents the concluding chap
ters of Edgar Rice Burroughs’ "T o r - !

I  o f the Apes.”  While retaining 
arl of. the pictures(|ue and refreshing 

j novelty of theme that set that produc-1 
1 tion apart from other screen features. 
! of the day, “ The Romance o f Tarzan" 
j offers, in addition, a swift-moving plot 
I in which excitement and suspense are 
j deftly woven into natural sequence.
I Much is also made o f the dramatic 
contrast between Tarzan’s life as the 
white king ef his ^ngle empire and 
his later advantures when plunged 
into thv-complex-w orld o f high

acting o f  a high order ix provided b y ^  
Cleh Madison in the role at the siren 
who sets out to entrap Tarsnn in her 
thila, only to find that ahe lovee him 
too well to  carry oat her anaempoloue 
plana.

The Sloan Drug Company is install
ing a new fountain in their store 
which will add muHi to the appear
ance to the ttore and will enable them 
to serve their customers to a much 
better advantage.

?

Now you take 
Cox. He's hound 
to be a gooii nruin 
and you ran count 
on it that Cox’s 
army ia goii|f to

I ciety. Here the various .threads of 
the narrative are deftly joined to pro- 

I duce an effect that cannot fail to hold 
; the attention of everyone who loves a 
good story, well told.

Wilfred Lucas_, the director o f “ The 
Romance of Tarzan," and Bess MerO- 
dyth, who prep a id  the scenario, have 
made the most of the novel material 
provided them by Edgar Rice Bur
roughs. A remarkably effective illu- 

I lion o f reality hat been created. In the

Invade* WaHhlr.gfton ngatn and is ^oing~
to have headquarters there for some 
eight or more years. Although I’m 
going to support the old boy to Uie 
last ditch, I ain’t going to hit him ifor 
no ambassadorship to Ahysinnia or 
nothing. . I figure I’m doing my best 
staying right hero at the SANITARY 
dispensing groceries. If Cox gives 
,the satisfaction that I do. Geo. Wash
ington’s kinfolks trill sure get jealoua.

Dsmocratically,
"  • SAM.

FINE JERSEY MALE for sal#.—  ' Jay G a iw ia W  family are visiUngjj 
WM. JOHNSON. 44p in New Mexico.

NTW FORD Touring Car for t a l e -  
immediate delivery—Robt Schlittler.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd St"'<*t, 
July 8, a fine virl.

John Kiiint J r . of BaylTr 
rounty, is here vi. iting relati\-es.

Mrs Emi'V Tadgett left Moivlay for 
a vlalt to her «on In Cbildre<t

Mias Mariri’  I-Mig «i -̂̂ t triday 
at F.llasville

ROOMS FOR r e n t  Inquire at 
1.eader offics.

Mr and Mr* Ja«on *May«i "nd 
family spent July .5 at Jack*l>oro.

Norman I,ee. of Rule. Texas, spent 
last ‘ Thursday Vers visiing Mitt 
Maurlne Norman.

Capt J. W. BarV'n. of Dallat 
spent the first of the we«'k visiting 
friends here

Mrs. Henry .4xlep and son and Mrs. 
Ada Thomas and dauirhters spent last 
Wednesday at FUasville. ^

V e  have Just received a nice as
sortment of Ice Tea Tumblers snd 
GoWets St SNODDY A SON. 45tfc

Jim Guinn and family spent Tues
day nixht in the city with Mrs. 
I>estcr.

Mr. and Mr*. Jason“ Maycs and 
family •p*-nt W clmsdny and Friday 
at EHtsville enjoying the picnic.

J. If. Cook Is seriouriy ill at the 
residence o f J L. Flint on South Oak.
atreet. I

Misses Ix>ls Martin of Wichita 
Falls, Fannie Vance, of Throckmor
ton. and Violet Heasley. o f Olney, 
are visiting in Graham this week.

Mrs. D. T Hsden of Megargel. is 
in Graham at the bedside o f her 
daugher, Mrs. Clyde Haden. ^ho 
has been quIU sick but is improving.

Mr. snd M ^. Grover King of Al
bany fpent the first psrt o f the week 
In the city visiting in the homp of 
Mrs. King’h brother, P. K. DoaU.

‘Hcrschell Eddlcman recently opened 
up a stock farm east o f town. He 
sold two hundred six month’s old 
kids last week.

LOST—Between Flint’s residence 
and Chlam’a Studio, a Lavalier with 
small diamond. Reward for  return 
to Lillie Mae Watkins, Graham, Tex.

Dr. M. H. Chism made a trip to 
Olney today. He reporta crops In 
good condition between Graham and 
Olney.

F. W. Corta and family left today 
for Oklahoma City, where they will 
reside. We regret to lose this estim
able family and hope that they will 
soon return to Graham.

Misses Heasley, of Olney, Vance, 
o f liirockmoxton, Martin o f Wichita 
Falla, and Clara Price, o f Graham, 
were pleasant callers at The Leader 
office Tuesday.

Edgar McLendon arrived in Ora- 
ham Tueeday and is a g a in 'a  full- 
fledged cltlsen o f ‘ our fast growing 
city . His family Is expected this 
wsek

The banks and all the storea in* 
town were«closod Monday

I»
Mrs. M. K. Graham and di Jghter, j| 

Mis* Ixwise Graham, '. l̂eiting in ' |
Dallas. I

. I
Mrs. Guy Riclu"='-.>n and little 

daughter, of t’Um-y. ,i■••nt Xh«- past 
W "‘k yiritirg her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. J. K. Purscly.

Oliver Loving and sister. Miss I.oii 
I*oN'ing, o f Jermyh, and their guest. 
Mi.'- Vivian l.owia, of Kaufman, spent  ̂
the ftrvt rif the vr—k with .Mr and 
Mrs K, S. Graham in this city. ;

Miss lx)is Martin of Wichita Knlls, 
is in the city visiting her grand-  ̂
mother, Mrs. S. C. Graves, and Miss 
Norma Co|>e1and and Mlat Clara I 
I*rlcv, hvr college roommates.

K G. Graham and family spent the 
Glorious Mh at the Graham Ijik<-  ̂
fishing and picnicing They caught! j 
plenty o f fish and spent a moat 
pleasant day in the shades of the 
mammoth (M-cans.

' An Invitation has been extende<l by 
provisional IVesident de la Huerta to 
40 newspapers o f the United States  ̂
to send nqiresentatiea to Mexico for 
the purps.se o f .«tudying conditions Ip ;' 
that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox returned 
Monday from Megargel where they 
had gone on Saturday befor to attend ;| 
the funeral o f Mr. Cox’s nephew, G.
C. Cox, Jr., who died Saturday from 
the effivts o f whooping cough.

I Mr. and Mrs John Johnston and 
son, Wallace, spent Wednesday,!] 
Thursday and Friday at Eliasville at 
the picinic and visiting Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
R. D. Jordan and family o f that,] 
place. ' I

The Leader received this week j 
from H. L. Morrison. Vancouver, B. ! 
C., a beautiful booklet showing views I 
and giving descriptions o f the parks 
and resorts o f Vancouver. It is both 
interesting and instructive.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Lusk and chil
dren and Miss Nell Bates o f Hubbard 
City, also Mrs Ixm Chandler and 
little daughter o f Megargel are visit
ing in the l^ome o f their brother, 8 . S. 
Bates, o f this city.

Mrs. A. G. Iiove and daughter left 
last Thursday morning for South 
Texas to spend a few weeks with rela
tives. Mrs. Love has been suffering 
with asthma for some time end she 
believes the change in climate will 
benefit her.

T. G. Price, o f Miner! Wells, garage 
superintendent o f the Texas division 
Roxana Petroleum Co., ia in the city 
today looking for a location for  a 
company garage. He ia moving hit 
headquarters from Mineral Wells to 
Graham in order to take care o f the 
company’s buainesa in the fpst de
veloping oil field around Graham.

B, C. Murray, pioneer newspaper 
man o f Denison, ia said to be the 
eldest newspaper man in Texas. He 
established the Denison Daily News in 
187.*l, which later he sold and began 
th e ' publication o f th« Denison 
Weekly Goxeteer in 1880, retiring 
about eight year* ago. Mr. Murray 
is now 88 years o f age.

BARGAINS
A T  S TR E E T & GO’S
Silk Dresses 
al Half Price

Dress Qingham 
worth 50c at 39b

Men s Silk Shirts at 
20 per cent reduction

Ladies Silk Waists 
at Half Price

Dress Gingham 
wojrth 40c at 35c

Men’s Straw Hats at 
20 per cent reduction

Ladies Hats at 
Half Price

Light Percals 
worth 45c at 39c

BoysOveralls 
worth $1.25 at 98c

Misses Hats at 
Half Price

Light Percals 
worth 30c at 22c

Boy's Rompers 
* Special at $1.15

Ladies Suits at 
Half Price

*' Light talico 
worth 30c at 22c

Boy's Rompers 
worth $1.50 at 1.25

Dress Skirts at 
One-fourth Off

Turkish Towels 
worth $1.25 at 98c pr

a

Seamless Sheets 
size 81x90 at $2.45

Gingham Dresses at 
20 per cent reduction

Turkish Towels 
worth $100 pr. at 88c

Bleached Sheeting 
9x4 wide at 80c

Silk Underwear 
at one-third off

Silk. Hose 
worth $2 at $1.49

Bleached Sheeting 
Best Quality 89c

Muslin Underwear 
at Bargain Prices

Silk Hose 
worth $1.50 at $1.19

L. L. Domestic 
Worth 30c at 2 2 Me

Ladies Knit Unions 
worth $1.25 at 98c

Childrens Socks . 
worth 60c at 48c

Sea Island Domestic 
worth 35c at 25c

Ladies Knit Unions 
worth $1.50 at $1.25

Pumps and Oxfords
•• •  ̂ •

at Bargain Prices
■  ■■ ■■■■a ■■■»■■ » ■■• » II ^

Cheviot Shirting 
Special at 35c

MANY OTHER SPECIAL BARCANS ON SALE

S. B. STREET & CO.
\

- ■ c

y
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P*ri», T«XM. Herman and
IrrinK Arthur, two neirroea, brothora, 
who laat Friday killed J. H. Hod^ea 
and hit aon, William, farmeri, on the 
Hodirea farm northeaat of Paria, weie 
talw^ from the Ljunar county jail at 
1:80 o’clock thia evening, and after 
heins carried to the fair grounds juat 
norA  of th« city, wefe chained U> a 
■take and burned. Both itegroea made 
BtatemeiitJi iKsfor  ̂ their execution, 
telling how they killed the two men. 
The trouble arose over the- negroea 
trying to remove their personal goo la 
from a house on th« Hodges place 
wWte they were in debt to Mr. Hodges 
for advances made during the year. 
Friday morning they had engage>i a 
truck to go out from Paris to haul 

"their stuff away an?T wh<>n the
arrived at the house Hodges and nia 
non went, down to remonstrate wrth 
the negroes and try,to persuade them 
to stay on the place and pay their 
debt.

*H»e aon entered the house first an i 
was immediately shot with both i>ar- 
relf o f a gun, the second shot tearing 
his jugular, irom which h,* died *n a 
few minutes. The father followed 
cloae behind his son and was met .la 
he entered the door and tf!e top of his 
head was Wowr off

THE STATE OF 'HEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County,— Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon A. G. Walker by 
luatuiig pubUcation o f thia citation 
once in each week for four consecutive 
weeka pnevioua to the return day 
hereof, in aome newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 30th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the County Court of Young County, 
to be holden at the court house there
of, in Graham, on the First Monday

TOEWIllJ 'iJil W I
The following lettara remain on- 

claimed in the ppatofBoa at Graham, 
for the week ending June 29, 1$20: 

Lisle, Mrs. Sallie.
Watson, Miss Bertha.
Touchton, Mr. W., T.-*
Thomas, A, O.
Bull, WiifortL 
Smith, Mrs. Charlas.
Simpson, Mr. W. F.
McDonald, Mrs. E. R.
Ix>ng, Mr. Bill.
Jones, Mrs. Maud.
Jorden, W. J.
Carter, Jno. D.
Palmer, L. J.
Price, L. S.
Sanders, Mr. Willie.
Scarbrough, L. A.
Screws, Mr.
In calling for the above letters, give 

in July, A. D.'1920, the same being | the date advertised, 
the 5th day o f July A. D. 1920, then j N. S. FARMER. P: M.
and there to answer a petition filed in 
; \id Court on the 19th day of June,
A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of xaid Court No. fi24, wherein 
Mrs. Lillian Widmayer is Plaintiff,

ONE-THIRD OFF—on all WaU 
Paper.—J. B. LUSK, at residence on 
Oak Slid Southview straeta. 44

B o i I 1 a ^ !r f5 n r T T !r T ? 5 0 K ^ S 5 5 r
being tbe 28th day o f Jana A . D. 1920. 
than and thara te answer a patition 
filed in aaid Court on the 16th day of 
April, A. D. 1920, in a. suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 1764, 
wherein S. A. Whiteaidea and Son are 
Plaintiffs, and C. A. Blount and E. D. 
Wortham are Defendanta, and the 
nature o f the Plaintiffs* damand be
ing in substance Suit on account in 
the sum of |91.00 doe and unpaid. 
Plaintiff alleges that the-above sum 
Is due for work dene and material 
contracted for and famished the De
fendants at Defendant’s request.! 
Plaintiff has duly notified the Defen
dant o f the debt and demanded pay
ment but that the Defendant has

and
refusea ta pay sama or any part 
thereof. Wharefore Plaiatiffa pray 
for judgment for the sum^of $91.00 
interest, and all costs o f suit 

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at ita aforesaid nazt 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness C. D. Brewton, Justice o f 
Peace, Precinct No. One, Young 
County.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court,'at oflfice in Graham, this 
the First day o f June A. D. 1920. 
42-6C a  D. BREWTON,

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. One 
Young County, Texas.

A N N O U N C E M U m

Fer

For

FOR SALE— Lots 17, 18 and 19,: 
Block 9, Collge Heights Addition. Ad-1 
dross— A. MELTON, Mountainair,, 
N. M. b4-6p

Come in and eat a

and A. G. Walker is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that on or about 
the 9th day o f February, 1920, Plain

t if f  at the special instance and re
quest of Defendant entered into a 
cotdract with the Defendant whereBy | home made loe Cream, at 
Plaintiff leased and let to the Defen-1 ARD’S CONFECTIONERY, 
dant her filling station situated at the ^
Graham Auto Supply Co. Garage in i 
the Town of Graham, Texas, for a 
valuable consideration of the sum of 
IthOO.OO payable in monthly install
ments of $150.00 each; that said con-

dish of that 
HOW- 

42

The negroes escaped before o f fe r s  binding and in

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

’  To the Sheriff or any Constable o f I 
Young County— Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon C. A. Blount by mak-

u

RepreaeitatlTe 90th DIstrieti 
HERMAN T. MeBRATSB 
THOS. G. BINKLEY 

Attorney, 30th Judicial Diatricts 
FLETCHER S. JONES. 
ELMER GRAHAM ____

County Judge:
L. Z. TIMMONS.

District Clerk:
W ILLip RIGGS. '  •

County Clerk: ^
WILL H. KENNEDY.

Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAVE.
J. L. FU N T.
MAL M. WALLACE ‘

Tax Collector:
D. D. CUSENBARY

could he notified and writing; that the said Defendant cov-^ ing publication of thia Citation once
F o u r  Cable Garage

of men at once began to 
them they were not found until last 
night when .officers and a posse ar- 
TOSlpd them at Valiant, Okla.. where 
Ofw was at work in a restaurant and 
the other on a farm near that town 

Ancrther sor of Mr Hodge* was sent 
for to Identify them, which be did on 
arrival there early this morning. The 
negroes were brought to Psris In sn 
automobile, arriving her* about 8:30 
thia afternoon. Several hundred per- 

were gathered around the jail

enanted with the Plaintiff to pay thh in each week, for four consecutive 
said Plaintiff the aforesaid sum under weeks previous to the return day 
the terins and agreements constitu^ hereof, in sOms newspaper published 
ing the said lease contract, that said in your county, if there be a newe- 
Defendant by the terms of said con- > paper publish^ therein, but if not, 
tract understood and agreed that if | t^ n  in any newspaper publiahed in 
any insUllment o f said contract j the 30th Judicial District, but if there 
should not ke. paid the whole consid- • be no newspaper publiahed in aeid 
cration should immediately become = Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
due and pa)'able and that the said He-1 published in the nearest District to 
fendsnt became delinquent in his pay utid ;t0th Judicial District, to appear 
ments and that the sum of $.300.00 nt the next regular term of the Jue- 
is due and unpaid, that the Plahitiff ties Court, Precinct Ne. 1, o f Young

court 
laat

Home of the Elcar

Gas, O il and A c c e s s o r i c s

but the prisoners wer* rushfd in en d , often requested the Defendant to | County, to be holden st 
it appeared they would be held to j D*f*ndant hat house thereof, in Graham, on
anewer to the law. | hitherto failed and refused and still ^

District Judge Ben H. Denton and . to pay same whereby the.
•everml other addre«hed the crow d,! pinjntiff became damaged in the said 
asking them not to attempt to take | jum  of $.30<r00 and that said sum is 
the negroes, and it seemed to have an .  ̂ reasonable rental charge.

tbMc< 
n u e

REPAIR WORK A SP EC IA LTY

Day and Nij^ht Service Phone 228—4 rin/js

H.  C.  W A L K E R
M A N A G E R

effect, but as the day passed the j Mlierefore Plaintiff prays that the 
crowd grew and finally it filled the  ̂Defendant be cited to appear and 
lower floors of the eoun house and  ̂answer thia petition and on final 
bnttsred down the outer door of th e . hearing end that she have judgment 
jail, after which the taking of the ne-j damages, for such rent in the
groes was a matter e f a few minutes, j ^um o f $300.00, interest and all costs 

"niey wer* brought out and taken. ^uit and such other and further re
al once to the fair grounds and the I )i*f both in law and equity that she 
sffeir was over in half sn hour. i jg justly entitled to.

-------“  T . » llorein Fail Not. but have you be-
'  mrrept e limited number o f »fore«iid next

-or private regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have’primary and intermediate grad.a at 

my home on South Oak street. Phone 
No. 83.— MRS S. S. BATES. 44

NOTICE

If there is s voter in Precinct No. 
1 that is not going to vete for me 
for Public Weigher, please wriU or 
wire me, so I can come and reason 
with you.
39tfc. GEO. BLACK.

executed the seme.
Witness, C  W. Hinson, Clerk of the 

(County Court o f Young County 
I Given under my hand and the seal 
i o f said Court, at office in Gmhsm, 
I this, the 21st day o f June. A. D 1920. 
I 4S-«c C. W. HINSON.
I Clerk County Court, Young County; 
Texas.

When in need o f Cooking UtsBsils 
B L 4NTON P I TS grE STIO N  TO j *^»it SNODDY A SON before you 

rAM>IDATE.S FOR GOVERNOR l

Abilene. July 6. - D « l . r i n g  that the , ‘' ‘ " J
IndurtrUl problem is the most Impor- «*• S ^ A R Y  GROCERY,
tant question now before the SUU i
and Nation. Representative THhmaa' We have a nice aeeortment o f 
L. Banton o f the Seventeenth Die- Novels end Magaxines at SNODDY 
trict In an open letter today asked. ^  gON.
the four gubernatorial candidates to> >
answer a series of questions, includ-, Market prices paid for roar Pro
log  one relating to their attitude o f _ dace at the SANITARY GROCERY,' 
the “ open shop”  question. East Side o f Square 42

The letter, addressed to B F, j '
Looney, Pst M, Neff, R. E. T h o m a - - — - 
son and J. W, Bailey, all candidates " 
for nomination for Governor in the l 
July primaries, dwiares the issue isi

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Insist On Genuine Ford Parts

**bigger than your personal success 
politically, or of minv*-wfid says the 
Issu* is drawn in an effort now being 
made to “ elart men who will aubject 
every interest o f the people to the 
eelfiish interests o f labor organisa
tions.** The people o f Texas, Mr. 
Blarton said, are soon to decide 
whether the State is to he dominated 
by the “ eloped shop,”  which means 
“ the exclusive employment -of union 
men only, or, whether Tetas shall 
maintain an 'open shop* which means 
A at every laborer alike shall be per
mitted to work and earn his liveli
hood. regardless o f whether he be
longs to a union or not.** *■

The queetlons submitted by the 
Congres.«man follow:

1. If elected, wi1l\you favor an 
•open shop** througbout Texas^

2. If elected, will yoti favor a law
making “ picketirg** a wrious misde
meanor, punishable by a substantial I 
liitc and jail penalty? \

X  I f  elected, will you faor a law j 
prohibiting all sympathetic strikes? ‘

A I f  elected will you favor a law 
similar to the Kansas statute? j

Imitation ‘*Ford‘ parts are bcioj^ sold by many mail-order bouses, 
down-town stores and garaj^es to unsuspecting Ford owners as 
“ Ford" parts. But they are not Genuine Ford parts made by the 
Ford Motor Company. They are made by concerns who have no 
connection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. These imita
tion parts sre not even made from the same j(rade of steel, or under 
the same formulas used by the Ford Company. They are counter
feit parts. Tests have shown them to break when the genuine Ford 
parts didn't even bend, and they generally are from thirty-five to 
one hundred per cent lower in quality.

The Authorized Ford dealer is your protection. As such, we 
handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts They are made from 
the famous Ford Vanadium Steel and each part—according to its 
use—is heat-treated in the way that will give it the longest wearing 
qualities. Every part is the same as its duplicate in your Ford 
car or truck. Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage 
and Ford mechanics are at your service at all times. Drive in when 
replacements or repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save 
your enr and also your money.

LeSage Motor Company
IStUtJM̂ OsSSlM̂ Jf̂  GRAHAM , T E X A S  Phone S. W .-62

to  PER CENT DISCOUNT ON TIRES

l o s t — liS stlw  csss and invoios: 
book o f Msgnolta retroieum Co., on 
Groho"* onfi Newcsutle rood. Finder 
p lssw  return to J. W , HUGHES, Grs- | 
h o n e  T o x m .

\ V ^ H E N  fire denroyt a factory, 
^ ordinary fire insurance pays 

for the buildings and machinery, 
but production stops.

•Your good-will and continuous 
service to your custom ers lose 
much o f  their value. Every con
cern should have both the fire 
prevention tefvice and the sound 
insurance prutectiTon o f  the Hans
ford Fire In-Nirance Company as 
*old by this AGLNCY.

«
ConsultatloB Without Obligation

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Beginning Monday, June 28th, and lasting 
through a period of fifteen days, we will sell any 
tire in stock for 20 per cent below list price.

Star Tires are hand-made tires, have an extra ply, and are 
guaranteed to make seventy-five hundred and eight thousand 
miles. We have all sizes in both fabric and cord.

Don’t forget the opening day. Come early and 
get your size before some one else gets it. “Open 
early'and late. ” Independent Phone No. 51. *

East Side 
of Square GENERAL AUTO SUPPLY CO. Graham

T e x a s

County Troasurse:
MRS. JU U A  BAYNES.

For

t o t

For

For

County Attornsy: ,
FLO Y V. HINSON. 

Superintendent Public InstrueUsa 
U. K. LYON 
H. H. AVANTS 

Tax Aseeiisor:
F. M. SOUTHALL 
L. H. (Uncla Bud) HARRIii 
EARL GILBERT 

Jusuce or the Peace, Pra. No. 1{ 
C. D. BREWTON.

Gommi -«ioDer Pro. No. 1:
W. C. i>UKNS 
A. C. ANDERSON 

CoainuMionor, Pro. No. 2:
H. S. McCRKADX 

Commissioner Pro, No. S: ■
K. A. HAWLEY.

Commissionor, Pro. No. 4:
J. E. KiLi*ATRICK 
J. W. HODGE 

Public WeigUer, Pro. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK.
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD

—'Professioaal Ads—
B. B. GAJUUB'IT

CONTRACIOK a n d  BLILDI
g r a h a m IRKAK

I J U a ^ S U N  4k JUHM HON 
^LA W Y E R S

I Weot Btdo ot Squswo
; graham  . . . .  tu la

A K A U ia j  ft  A IU S U L B
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

MfUl ptMUoo Ui aU Olata and F«A- 
•rai i*, lueit uiwuvy upuu Is 
uuy ana aeu ventiur s uan uuMa, 
liOie coupieto • uetracu ol uuao _ 
call turiiiss kaiue uu snort iiiiOtM

L. A . KAYSEH
A ilU R N E I-A i-L A W

Odico ovor U am on Broo. 
dewoiry Oiore

GRAHAM . . . .  TKZAK

FLOY V. HIJSHON
AITURNKY AT LAW

Real Eatata. Federal Laaaa at 1 ^ %
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

i '

aBBALAN T. McBILAYBB
ATTURNCY AND GOUNSKLLeB- 

AT- LAW
Guaranty State ***««»t BuUdlaR 

GRAHAM . . . .  TKKAJ

OH. W. A . MOKKIB 
DKNTIBT

O&eo ovor Craimm NaUonal
g r a h a m  . . . .

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL 8PKC1AL18T 
rofracthro dafaeta eorraftod 

No Drugs

- TIm 
key 1 
west
many
count

Wo Uoo the Inwrovod Eloctri* 
t  Coart.Toft

OR. M. a. caiHM
DENTIST

OMce at Chlsia’s Stadio 
GRAHAM - .  _  .  TT a a

MARSHALL A KING
LAWYERS

Offica over the Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

.GEORGE MASSER 

Contractor aad ItelMsr 

Graham. Toxaa.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST

OFFICE IN THE
GUARANTY STATE BANK

claL 1 
wfll 1 
for t 
Yoonj 
busbv 
for. 
alrom 
to bo 
■oal 
a do 
b oon  
key 1 
dema 
who 
lookii 

A
wklel
dispoi
port#
four
I aom
chant
story
share
tboro
situa<
about
prodi
rate
anybi
that.

G. 'DRUMMOND HUNT 
a t t o r n e y  a n d  c o u n s e l o r

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Building 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS
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The first week of our great July Clearance Sale has been exceptionally good and has proved 
to us beyond a doubt that we have the right kind of goods * and that our prices are far below the 
market W e are going to continue the slashing of prices until our too big stock is reduced to our 
satisfaction. Our loss is your gain. Do not pass this sale up, for every article placed on sale is fresh 
and new, and is priced at a ridiculously low figure, Come in and see for yourself.

Best grade unbleached domestic “LL" per yard . . . . 23c 
Good grade bleached domestic, 36 inch, per yard . . . 23c

• . -
Fifty p#r cent off one Lot of Voilot

Fifty per cent off Men’s Straw  Hats .
' F^Ry Bkthing Suits

33 1-3 per cent off on aH Men’s Silk Shirts 
33 1-3 per cent off on ell Georgette Waists 
33 1-3 per cent off all Silk Dresses hu Skirts

25 Per Ceht Off Ail Handbags
25 per cent off all Silk Hose (M enSW om en)
25 per cent off all Men’s Suits S. Neckwear

2 0 .per cent off all Silks and Organdies 
20  percent off Extra Large Turkish Towels 
20 per cent off all Men’s Hats and Capa

A PRICE REDUCTION OF NOTE ON SHOES
» •* * *

Two>tk Oxfords mad Pomps as pictured to
gether with a host of other shoiet of this season's 
styles and lasts are to go in this great sale. Every 
pair of shoes, men's, women's and children's, in 
onr store are placed on sale at a redoction of

This O x f o r d A  tP This p u m p
shown in Ha- L  Ek shown is Brown
vans B r o w n , M  t f H a v a a a K i d
Shell Cordovan Per Cent snd
snd Black Kid B l a c k  K i d

Formerly SIS. now $11.50 Howard and Foster, Selby. Peters. Coronation Formerly $1^50, now $9.38

F. SHORT & CO
GRABAfTS OIL SITDATION AT PRESENT

Til# eoming in of tho K. N. 
koy'voll this woek, ton oUIw oocih- 

of Crnhom, ta dootiood to brin* 
mnny ehwtiroa In thia ooction of tho 
country. Tho offocta on tho comroor- 
rtal, Toolty »nd potroloura cowlitlona 
wfll bo ramorkoblo. Grohom, ond, 
for Uiot Btottor, oil thlo aoetion of 
Toons county Is ouro to hnro mors 
boainoas thnn It Is propairad to cnro 
for. DarsUlnx snd booings houses 
glreedy too faw In nombor sro foliic 
to bo tnsod hoyond tholr ropoeitiss.

ooteto In Grohom domsnda took 
o doddod Jomp within twanty-foor 
boors oflsr Ui« nows of tho McClus- 
key woo msdo poMk. Port of this 
demand comes from outakk inresters 
who are amonf the early arriTala 
lookinx orer the field.

A local oil derelopmont eompamy 
which hod found H no oosy tosh to 
dispooo of oil Hs copHd stock Is re- 
portsd to hsTo sold out within twenty- 
four hoars sftsr the news come In. 
],eeeee here soared In roloe and ore 
chonxinx hands, althooxh It Is ths 
•tory of tho outsider hevlnx the lion’s 
share of Uw eonfldence. And then 
there comes the realistic side of the 
aituotlon: Thera is no spoeulstlon 
about the McClusksy bchix • Wx 
producer; the oil is flowing at lh«? 
rats of fire hundred barrels per day: 
anybody wht x<ws **»• ^
that. Toonf county has undoubtedly

entered the ranks o f bix production. 
How bix the Sold is ramsina to bs 
proven.

The McKoan well, which b  four 
miles cloeer to Graham than the Mc- 
Clnakty, is raid to bs more promisfaix 
yet. A i^  the Scott No. t , in the sente 
district, was b  reality attracUng 
more attention than either o f the 
other two until the MeCluakey carte 
in.

It b  troe that owinx. to the fact 
Utat larxe eompanice hold a xoodly 
■hare o f the leaaee in the new field 
that deeeloftntmt moves skrwiy. Bat 
this cannot koep up. Every time pro
duction comes hi, ofFseta have to drill, 
and there are sufficient small hole* 
iixs to make e  xood showinx in thb  
respect. Development has got to 
come In the new field. The question 
b  now concernod with the limits o f 
tit# new field, sheedy containing som« 
sixty-five square miles, reechfaix 
E l ia ^ le  on tho west, comtectinx with 
tit# Stephons county oil fields on tits 
south, extondinx to ths South Bend o f 
the Brasoa on the north snd te s t

Excitement is incrseshix fast; al
though the long expected showing 
has worn out the patience o f some o f 
tile lease holders and property owners 
and made them ultra conservative so 
that there are a few who are refutinx 
to take any action, thus xhrhtf ample 
opportunity to t  late arrivals to pur
chase some splendid I

rapidly. U neb Sam broke into it 
pretty bad but it b  cominx again.
I reckon one men W. W. Cnn- 
ningham that boars some cloae 
wetehing. He brags on h b  record 
as a good member o f tho Sons or 
Keel, but h« sweats and perspires 
very freely snd that don’t look good 
to me.

Our thrM days reunion was a 
great success. We estimated the 
crowd at fi,000. Obi tho fun wo had 
was c i ^ t ,  milling up and down 
through the beautiful shades o f pe
cans on the G oar Pork on tho River- 
sido Addition to the city o f  Eltasville, 
the comtatg town o f  Young county.

I think Mr. A. A. Donnel b  a gen- 
tlsman o f tho first yater for It was 
ho that fnrnbhad thods fine shadae for 

You know what a fool I am 
pbout shad# this timo o f year. In 
fact, all o f us boys sure did sppre- 
eb ts  tbs shade. And Pratt, too, as 
same as us kids.

Obi. you ought to have been there. 
'Pdr there was more pretty glrb than 
You could shako a stick at.

I think as soon as watermalons get 
tip# I win go over to Duncan to visit 
hiy oldest daughter, Mrs. McMurtry* 
o f that place. There were five of 
my kids come to so# mo at once and 
I sure had a time. But as soon 
as I can sell buttermilk enough for 
car faro I win get it back on them

Well, I  am sorry to say my old 
friend W . J. Hughes died and was laid 
to rest Sunday. Another good man 
gone.

C. D. YANCEY.

Elbsvflle. July 4. IMO.

Mr. Editor:
Ihere was a pain struck mo thb 

morning to toll you what a big time 
I am having. Thera b  a gent here 
that is trying to best mo out o f my 
position. You know there is no man 
that can hold It down like 1 can, for 
I am abls to prove that 1 have not 
turned a U p In thirty years. I trbJ 
to prove by a man that I did work 
about fuity yaars ago and hs said I

would havo to get somo man that was 
oldtr thnn hs was.

W ^ , I can’t  U ll you moeb about 
the rit business. I will just ray to 
you that the whole country Is getting 
to be more oily every day. Million
aires are more common titan pig 
tracks. I can fsel a little tickling 
sensation about my ankles myself. 
Done comemneed wearing socks al
ready snd bought me a half a pint 
o f honey.

You know my order is growing

DIED.

U b  Guinn, the little daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Guinn, died Mon
day at thoir home near Loving. She 
had been sick for about two weeks.

The body was buried at Center 
Ridge T u es^ y  afternoon. Rev. T. £ . 
Bowman, pastor o f the Methodist 
bhurch, conducted the funeral ser
vice#.

The frbnds o f Mr. and Mrs. Guinn 
sympafthixe with them in thb rad 
hour.

TO 1  H o m iE  votek;
OF YOONG AND lACK U N I S

I regret very much that on account 
o f my preaoift financbl condition it 
will bo impoaaible for me to make a 
houae-to-house eanaa and aoe each 
and evary voter in th b  diatrict to 
aolicit hia or her aupport in behalf 
o f my candidacy for repreaenUtive 
o f tho 99th Diatrict aa I had hoped 
to do, but I trust you will remember
me Just the s a m e . -----

I beUeve that it b  impossible for 
any one to foraaoo all the iasoes that 
will come up before tho i\oxt Legbla- 
ture. Hence, I believe tiu t It b  the 
man and not tile platform that tiio 
gopd poopU o f this district win havo 
to roly on. But in order that we msy 
undersUnd each other better, I might 
sU t« that there are certain laws in 
my opinion that should be modified or 
amended, others that should bo ra- 
poaled. To be brief, I might aay that 

stand for FEWER and BETTER 
LAWS and THOSE LAWS EN
FORCED TO THE LETTER.

1. I stand for and favor a atata 
marketing system of all farm pro- 
dneta and believe that the farmers 
should bo given a aquare deal and a 
fair price for their products.

2. I stand for either the amend- 
mant or appeal o f the preoent Stete 
Highway Commission Law as ft now 
stands.  ̂ I beUeve that tha tax-payers 
are entitled to the benefit o f their

I l^ rd  earned money and should be 
protected against s  few political graf
ters down at Austin 

8. I am a friend to education and

stand for  a batter educational gystom 
in Texas. I belisva that the yrsM st 
system b  espable o f improvusaant and 
that our school system may ba man
aged more economical. I  stand fo r  
the protection o f tho rural school sys
tem in Texas.

4. I believe that the auapended 
sentence b w  as it now stands shpuld 
be amended so as to apply only to 
youthful offondora and not hardened 
criminals. The theory o f the law is 
good but b  abused because o f its 
present application.

6. I stand for an oeonorakal ad
ministration and tha carefid and wise 
expenditure ot all State fonds.

fi. I am a Demoeiwt, kav« afwaya 
been and stand fo r  the Democraib 
party today aa oppoood to that for
eign dement that would disrupt our 
government and mislead our peopb.

7. I stand for the equalization aad 
reduction o f taxes and confidently he  ̂
lieve that there b  a rumedy and I 
shall do every thing in my power to 
equalize and reduc« the taxes in this 
State when elected.
'  - 1 ask you to carafully consider my 
Candida^ for Representative o f  the 
9<Hh Diatrict and assure you that If 
I am olectod I shall ever be mindful 
o f your kindness and shall stand 
ready at any and all times to din- 
charge my full duty in your .behalf 
and in bsdutlf o f the g o ^  peopb o f 
the District.

Respectful ly, 
HERMAN McBRAYER.

t

.iS'.J

,

HARMON BROTHERS

D IA C D O N D S
ONE DEATH FROM

PLAGUE AT BEAUMONT

Beaumont, July 6.— No new cases 
o f bubonic plague were reported here 
today, sHhougb on# o f tho victiras o f 
the diaoaao, a- small boy, died th b  
afternoon after an illncsa o f three 
days. Three other victima of the 
disease are recovering.

A tost of 1S5 rate caught in vari
ous parta o f tho city today diacloaod 
that 18 were infected with plague.

G ty  ofliciala are directing all their 
energies to tiie eban-up drive here. 
Nearly 700 tons o f rubbish has boon 
removad to the city dump within tiio 
bat two daya.

GENERAL RAINS BENEFIT CROPS

The goneral raina over North T^xan 
last Monday night will be o f  untold 
value to growing rropn. The small 
grain has been cut and Was not dam
aged by the m b . The corn crop te 
practically assured. Lute com  w<ll 
need morn ntia mod o t coune, nil com  ' 
would be heavier with anothq|: tnin.

Cotton prpepocts are rnoci *M tter 
since the r e m t  rain. Farmers are 
ebtod over crop proepecis nt prucuat 
NoUtbg erill do more to bw ur tike 
high eoet o f  living than the 
tion o f good crops. W e need 
production and Im  legb b t ion.

D an d ru ff M ay 
M idee Y o u  M d

Don't. Neglect Dan- 
druiff if You Value 

Your Hair.
_  a«SM» el to
It free* eetvs tf toslsstja PUr; 

^r«« ttoi rnmm SetoMW n ii DmOmt  clog* tto c
S* rmmrn M *• toir. tSM 
•its tto eacaasSTr ■utnti—. toS >a 
Om Sa» WHciss dM. aad taMMM nt

Tto trtt« oM •**! If ^e  w tU  s aassd si cete, S Wfr 
ia tSU n eetru—■ Gto rb  olMWf J9mr iMir. SrLBN*

£oX. THE CUAXANTEgD DAH- 
D nurr UCMEDY. win atoelal^r 
tto »««t c»»« M dand^
tottia tram rver dmssto, apely aevar^s te dlractloat aad )a a vary atort tiaia 
It,, dandraff wtll Itava dkawared. H y«a 
ar, Bot martaUad wnh tto moary *91 to ehiarfrfly iifundad. • 
bav̂  notkJas ta loaa aad ai**k ta s«« 

SPLF’TIXiX baa •aveU i*a*r toad, M 
ba«T. It Biay ba tto irraaa at aa,lns 
yaara.

t’aa Splanlaa rocoaat OH Sbaaipo^ al,a 
made by Tto Uptaaloa Company. Dallaa 
lind PliitftdelFliin.

FOR SALE BY

J. E. MORRISON &  60.

W e  h a v e  i t  a n d  • 
g u a r a n t e e  i t

W e have recently secured the 
agency for the famous

r ^ l T \  7 / ^ 1 7  ^  CaaranimoJ
L / C j V  Lead and Zinc Paini

ATTENTION OIL M SNl 
I am eqn ip^ to cut nad duUvnr 

Wood to the welb in Young and • 
romiding countba. I hnvs a eumptahu 
big force. Can furabh six or aa 
wulb at ttM aama tima with faul.

Ditching aad pipe b y ln g  a apeebltg 
Writ* or caD mu at lad. Phooa If-W  
41tfc 8 . P. A'OOSTA, Contractor.

Oraham, Taxas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bloodworth, aC' 
companbd by Mra. J. B. Norris am 
ebn ^ ter, Mias Alice, loft Sunday to 
sperMl some weeks virtCtng in San 
Francisco, Lot Angoba, Long Beach 
and other pointo in California.

J. H. LeSage returned Saturday 
from a visit to hia old home at Cuero 
In South Texas. He found business 
vary qubt down there.

This paint is absolutely^ pure 
—lOÔ b paint and nothing tlso— 

to the last drop in me can.
* The guarantee formula on every 
can tells just what the contents 
are. It proves that Devoe con
tains no whiting, no china clay, 

 ̂ no silica or other worthless stun.
That’s why we guarantee that 
Devoe will take fewer gallons 
and wear longer than any other 
paint. Come in and let us show 
you the economy of painting 
Devoe. Ask for helnful painting 

]; booklet—“ Keep Appearances
Up and Expenses Down.’ *

Employes Lumber Company
. Everything in Lumber & Building Material

GRAHAM^jTEXAS_____________________
PAINT,DEVOE P A IN T /

K*



TO HAVE EXHIBIT AT
TEXAS STATE FAIR

Uallai, July 7.—The Better Schooli 
eam|j*i|ni' eummiUee wr plMnnlng to 
maintain an exhibit at the Texas SUte 
Fair in Oalla* this fall. ^'The main 
purpot^c of the Dallas Fair iKK'th will 
be to impress on the public the fact 
that the proposed amendment to the 
constitution is. i|ot to remove the liniil 
of taxation for school purposes,”  said 

' Pes’ton Irvinl;, Jr., through ,whom 
■pat was secured at the Fair. It is 
an an'jendment which contains but one 
important change in the oonstituion. 
VNllere the Constitufion now reads 
‘provided these limitations shall not 
apply in incorporated cities,’ it wil 
rcadj  ̂ if .he amendment is adoptotl, 
‘ provided these limitations shall not 
apply to incorporated cities, indepen- 

. dent and ' common school districts.” 
This is thi reforo a proposal to e i 'c  
rights enjoyed by incorporate*! cities 

- to all subdivisions of the .county ■t' ^  
far f.- r.-'k.-iir are concvmcd.'’ ------^

ILL ARE TALLER’LYINQ'DOWN
Fact Which at First Sssma Pscullar la 

Easily Susceptibis of 8cisn< 
t.fti Ticof.

Ptiw ni!in.\ iMM ■ :u>* (Iw nre that we
a.'c i..j>icr viLiit Aiiuitiiiig (liau wlu-n 
lyli;,;. and tulhr in lUe luornlng ttiuii 
lu the eienlng?
,.\n Fiiit'llstiiiiHn wns the flr̂ t t o 'dis

cover this, lint afterwnnl Ooetor 
Miirand oY the Itn.vnl 'nerdf’n.v of 
FrHiire made sevmal experiments to 
prove tlie theory. He found after a 
y a r ’s trial .that iiMially In the nlKht 
be piilbed jimost ilvree-elghtha of an 
Inelf.̂  aml lo.si slinoM us mu. b during 
the db.v. The cnose of this Is to be 
fouiiiljfln the dlffeunt state c.r rond! 
tion of the enrill- ses which go to 
make up the spine.

Tlie Joints of this part of our bo<l- 
les are sepamteil and yet Joined by 
particular bony aub.stunces. every one 
of which hns a springy resilience. 
These are cupabli of yielding on all 
sides without hensltng the hucklioue or 
spine Itself, Of course, fh« difference

BUY A BUILDING SITE IN

GUBERNATORIAL RACE j
, .  — WAK.MS LT»l

The governors pace in Texas is 
warming up some during the last few 
days. .AH four of the candidates for 
governor are now in the field making 
an active l•ampailm. Congressman 
Blantcm has propounded^ some ques
tions to tach candidate. The questions 
are given in another column of The: 
liSader. Some o f the candidat-s have 
given- an.'W'ers to these questions and 
no doubt all wil' gi' e some attention 
to them soon. The prohibition ques
tion, the suffrage question, the poll 
tax question and other questions are 
being di.scu.-jsed'by the different-candi
dates

The lisoder will not attempt to give 
the views of the different Candidates 
as tome of them seem to have diffl- 
nalty In making p'ain their own at
titude.

It is only two weeks until th* P'^* 
maries and, no doubt, the candidates 
lioth local and state, who have oppo
nents, .will be busy these two weeks.

Is senreely percep*>bTe~fn one Joint 
•lone, hut the coiniilned effect Is np- 
preclable. Nutuyiiiiy, when the spine 
la supporting the weight of the heed It 
la liable to contrsef, and we are tall
er after lying down for some time 
tbsn after we have been -walking 
about all day with our bodlea In an 
uftright [losltlon, with the spine aup- 
porting the weight of the head.

At night time, when we lie down In' 
a more or leifs horizontal position, 
these top parts do not weigh saheav- 
Hr, and the sprlnc.v muscles being ex
panded. our fplnet consequently be
come longer.

Another proof of this is to be found 
lo the Increase of height sometimes 
txpeiienced by InvsHJa sho huve siM-nt 
a long time In be<I; ahd also In the 
fact that the mtire rest a yoiing child 
haa. thC taller he w 111 gr«w.—Londoo 
Tit Rita.

P A D G ETT HEIGHTS ADDITION
TODAY ON EASY TERMS

Graham, Texas, Fast Coming to Prominence as 
One of the Great Northwest Texas Oil Field Cities

In the last six months Graham has increased one-third in population.. We have completed 
approximately one hundred and fifty modern homes. Have just completed or under construction, 
fifteen or 18 brick business houses which will aggregate in value three hundred thousand dollars, 
(iraham's climatic conditions are unexcelled with an abundance of pure water. Gi’aham looks 
with pride upon her schools and churches, having just closed a most successful school year with 
a roll-call of eight hundred. Graham is well located from an agricultural standpoint with our 
cotton seed oil mills and late improved elevators Graham is located just south of Burk-Burnett 
and Wichita oil fields, just north of the Ranger and Caddo oil fields, just northeast of the Breck> 
enridge. And now the most sensational oil fields of the country are the Eliasville and South 
BCnd, which lay south of us, with South Bend only ten miles away. The vast amount of material 
and machinery for development purposes being hauled to the oil field from this point is fast estab
lishing Graham as a real oil centcr, with many of the big oil operators making their head* 
quarters at this place, and many supply houses and a complete line of lumber and material yards. 
Now if you are interested in locating in Graham, we are offering for sale one hundred and ten 
lots in the beautiful Padgett Heights addition on the following liberal terms and conditions:

-I
Mr* F«lli« Alford, of Em»t Graham, j 

U Btilf quitr Bit k. On account o f her * 
advanced little hope i» entertained 
of her ultimate recovery. She U 81 
year old

We preaent Judge Wiliiaia PWraoa 
of Hunt County for ABBoriate Joalicc 
of the Supreme Court. 46-6p

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
!y of Young

’ . B hereby given that by vir-' 
t a certain Alia* Execution Is-
hued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Young County on the 4th 
ay o f April A. I>. 1920, by the Qerk 
of Bald Court for the Bum o f Four 
Hundred Eighty-Three and 90-100 
Dollar* and coat o f auit, under a 
Judgment, m favor of J. Tate In a cer- ■ 
tain rauae in naid Court. No. 416 and 
Ktyled J. Tate vb. H P. and S. F , : 
Akera, placed in my handa for aer-' 
vice, 1, M.| M. Wallace aa Sheriff o f i 
Young County, Texa*. did on the 5th 
day o f June. 1920, levy on certain i 
Real Estate, situated in Young 
County, Texas, deacribed as follows, j 
to-arit; Near Elianville, in Young i 
County, Texa*. being 46 acres of land, I 
being the excess of defendants’ home- \ 
stead of 200 acres off of the East side | 
o f her land in Young County, Texax, I 
being the Wm. McClure Survey, Ab- j 
stract No. and M. E. Criswell 
Survey, Ab«t. No. 1772, and levi«;d 
upon as the property o f S. F. Akers 
and that on tHe first Tuesday in 
August, 1920, the same being the 3rd 
day o f said mont)^ at t ^  Court House 
door, of Young Couety, Jn the city o f 
Graham, Texas, between the hours o f 

JO a .m Jind 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and aaid judgment I will 
sell said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as th« property of 
said S. F. Akers.

And in compliance with law, T give 
this notice by publication, in the 
Engiisb language, once a week for 
throe Chnsecutive weeks ^immediately 
I receding said day of sale, in The 
Graham I.eader. a newspaper puhlish 
■ed in Young County,
• Witness my hand, Hils 8th day of 
July. A. D. 1920.
45-7f M. M. WALLACE.

.Sheriff of Young County, Texas.

This Toad Was a Vagr.-nt
How she Ipilulx'-'l In an experiment 

to detenidne- the truth of tho asser
tion recently ina<le hy ji Youth's Com
panion contributor that ton<ls have 
homlnr Instincts, amt eras dlssp|>olnt- 
ed Miss !><>ra lli-ti<l OcHHlale tells In 
(he Springfield l(e|inbllran.

Some time pgo. -he writes, I retd 
that the nnassmtiing toed ha-̂  the 
“bomlng Instinct” t«i as gre,st a degree 
as the homing plg>-<>ns, and the asser
tion 'ass snpi*orte.l hy detallnl ao- 
counts of various toads that wVre re
moved to a dlstun<'e but returned to 
their native haunts even before their 
owner or landlord Therefore, on a 
fine Sunday morning I caught In my 
garden a portly toed, whone puffy cor- 
pnleocy sagg«uite<l that be bad exe
cuted numberless fih a end. after tyine 
a red threat) rmind hla leg like a badge 
of iionor. 1 rarrleil him, partly by eu- 
tomotdle and pertly on foot, three 
miles from home.

When I gently ilejHeilfed him near 
a inossjr log t.y the wayside, he sat 
perfectly still forTuIly two mtnatea. as 
If getting hls hearings; then after 
wlnklm.' two or three times end catch
ing on ant or two with hls llgh’ntng 
tongue he gave a prodlglons leap end 
disappeared In *he undergrowth. I 
renfess I bad not much hope of sswing 
him again and I never hav^.

These Lots Are Being Sold at $25.00 Cash Payment and 
$25.00 Per Month Without Interest

(
On this tract of land there is being reserved a drilling location wherein every purchaser of 

a lot will participate pro rata in the royalty, and offers epich purchaser a great possibility of 
becoming interested in an oft well, - r :—

What the Citizens of Graham Say About the Foregoing 
Statements and Propositions:

We feel that the statements and possibilities of Graham as a great oil center mentioned n 
the foregoing paragraphs have not been half told. We feel that we can heartily endorse the prop
osition on the sale of property that Mr. Gleese herein mentions in this bill as being most literal.

DR. W. A. MORRIS, Mayor STEW ART-W ALKER
R. E. LYNCH ' J. J. COOK, Prop. Walker Hotel
L. B. SCOTT, Druggist A. A. MORRISON.
W. C. BELL, General Manager Morrison*Smith Lumbr. Company.

For further information sec, call or write
♦ i-;'-

YOUNG COUNTY REALTY COMPANY

No “ Mute Inglorious MHtona.”
There a - 1- im “mute. Inginriou* Mll- 

toos*' althmigh ih>-re are many Inglo- 
iion« person* who Imagine that they 
are Mllfon* write* Sf. John Frrlne In 
the Manebexter Onardlan. A Milton 
may he •finglorlons” for a period hot 
ho la never ‘•mute" for a monaent Eveo 
the Inglorious persons who Imagine 
that they are Mllt<>n« when they would 
be much hotter employed^ aa haber- 
dashora. are never mute. They art aa 
• rule, more artlcuUta than the UTI- 
tons. for they put Into /heir toognea 
what they are nnablo ta put Into their 
pena.

The prohlema of society In dotillng 
with men of genius la not how to eo- 
coorage them hut how to keep them ta 
order. It la probably true that bi a 
diaorganized nation the average tmel- 
llgent man. If he he reared In poverty, 
will fall to rise to hla level, but it la 
equally true that the n»n  ,ef gentna. 
however harsh hls circumgtinces may 
ba. win find hla level aa certainly a* 
water doea.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE said G. O. Clough, auperintandent of
DEFEATED l.N LOUISIANA .the Tyler achoola, speatking for the

Texas Stata Teachera* Asaociation.

Some Feat.
Mother was out for the evanlng. ae 

father was putting the aon and heir 
la bed. Moreover he was beginning to 
reallae why hla wife waa ao tired In 
the evening.

“ Now Ronald T  he aald ateraly, 
whea the blankets had been draxrn 
over the little figure. ‘Yemember that I 
win be very cross If yon aren't a good 
hny when T have gone downstairs.”  

He left the room reassured by the 
awed silence which followed hla words. 
Rxit he had hardly reached the foot 
o f the stairs when a shrill vnfet yelled: 

"Come and tuck roe In. farverr 
He lost hls temper.
“I won’t r  he retorlad. “Get oot 

and tuek yourself In." • ’

The Louisiana Stata Legislature “ Many citi.es and towns had already 
closed today without adopting the proxridcd more money for teachers, 
woman suffrage meaaure. Governor ; some by raising the asaeasment, one 
Cox, o f Ohio, the Democratic nominee,, district increased it taxable valoea 
for president, had sent a Ulegram f^ona fSOOJXW to $2,700,000 and others 
asking that Louisiana raUfy the mea- the rate as high as II 00 on the
sure which would bn the required jjoqoq. 0 *11* .  raised iU rat* St 
number o f SUtes to' put the measure | „ n U  and gave its teachers raiaea 
into i^ieration. | amounting to 80 and 40 par cent.

From the first through the final day j Houston. Bonham. Cleburne. Fort 
o f the session raUfleation o f tha fed- Worth, Austin, Belton. BeJIinger, Pal- 
eral woman suffrage amendment was j Mtine, Denison and Temple and others
given consideration, either in the com 
mittee rooms or on the floor of the 
houses. Defeated separatelj^lfi both 
houses, a last-rainota effo«V aras made 
today to favorably answer yesterday’s 
xppeal o f Govamor Cox that Looisi- 
’ia becoma the neceatary thirty-sixth 

State. The housa o f repreaenUtivea,

too numerous to mentioo have made 
substantial raiaaa in teachers’ salariM. 
The average is so inawhere between 
ten and thirty per cent. The country 
achoola have given raises based, in 
moat instances on the Legislativa ap
propriation.”

tha coming July primaries, it is ac
knowledged that the “ law anforea- 
ment”  gang haVe started off with a 
hoop and have things running their 
oam way at present. '

In a statement to a morning paper 1 
here today, Mr. Stevans, who is fed- * 
era! prohibition enforcement ofBcer, 
toM of raids upon forty dives whare 
gambling was running in rivalry o f 
th« California days .of ’49. Ha saJd:| 
"In every one o f the dhras I visited 
in quest o f liquor and moonshine 
stills, o f which I had been previously 
tipped off, pictures and election cards 
o f the candidates o f the ring were 
much in evident e.”

be averted, the CommiaaioiMr contin
ued. " I f  producers are not assisted 
in securing rcmuneiatioas for their 
toil,”  he sakl, "the only means for 
averting a famin# is the importation 
o f fanners from the Orient, srho arc 
xrilling te.. srork under conditions 
which pauperize end degred« the 
Americen fanner.”

HOW ABSENTEES M AT VOTE

NATIONAL DISASTER. UNLESS
GREATER PRODUCTION

however, iwfused to suspend the rules |10 tne rules j
to allow the introduction o f a ratifl- 1 RN'OCTC OUT BLOW TO
cation rsotution and ao far as the 
Louisiana Icgialaturg was concemad, 
ratification was a dand issoa.

The action o f th« Louisiana legisla
ture was eagerly Io<^pd for through
out the entire countrji,/Tha rejection

MACHINE POLITICS

Sen Antonio, July 8.— Machine pol
itics were given a knoekont blow in 
Bexar county in the first round o f a 
battle T ojti this aftarnoon when the

of the measure waa a ^ r o  diltTOofiit. -D -M «a t ic
t.irred - com plete- vindication o fment to the advocates o f suffrage. The 

opponents o f  woman suffrage hava charges against Charias Stevans 
re eandidateealready Ukaq step, to prevent the «nd Jack H or^r, w h ^  «

m e .« ir *  imln^ Into effect when thirtv- *" *[>•
‘ ring.”  Stevens Is running for the
office o f constable, precinct 1, and 
Horner ia a candidate for county

AGED FRUIT CAKE
in despair over the porribllity of 

\*i liam J Bryan n»vei Semg elected 
U»'f»ident, Mrs. Charles Grant, o f But
ler, Mo., at last haa cut and divided 
a fruit cake baked to be eaten in cele
bration o f Bryan’s electfon. 'The cake 
waa baked and put in an airtight box 
24 years ago. When neighbor’s gave 
a surprise party on Mrs. Grant’s 
birthday, eh,, took out tlie cake, cut 
it and parsed it around. .It was wo,-»- 
derfully well preserved and looked j 
just^as good as it did the day it wa.s 1 
baked in 1*596 and laid away for the i 
big celebration which never came:— .\. I

War Divorces Increase.
’The" post-war dlvorre rruMi In Eng

land Is, steadily Increasing and It was 
declared In Ixmdon ihst no diminution 
la In sight. There were 1.828 unde
fended cases In the January Hat of tha 
divorce coqrt and a new Hat la being 
prepared to ffike care of the sunilu* 
cases. ’The Mg Increase In divorces 
Is attributed lo the nphesval In social 
conditions caused hy the war.

measure going into effect when thirty 
six States, ,the necessary number, have 
ratified i t  Tha advocates o f the suf
frage measure will continue the fieh t. 
until woman is given the full b a llo t , , ,  o ,

M- leader, in the movemmit are ea -' ^^h* Steven, was
p^iallly ar riou . to ol.Uin the ballot (for the RepubI can party, while Hor- in time to voU in the coming presi- . ”  _  , ,^  I ner was charged with being a Social-dential election. . . . . .  , «  . •. 1 «  i.1st In the mock “ star chamber hear-

- It eras brought out that the ac-
I'FF'ORTS MADE 'TO 'cused candidates had severed their af-

INtHEASE SC HOOL FUND? filiation with the parties in question 
-------------- in 1916 and had become good Demo-

Nautlcal Information. 
Tenderfoot— Why do you have knots 

OP the ocean Instead of rollwT
First n .s s  Scout—Well, you soo 

IWy con'dn't have the ocena tied If 
tharo wars no kaota.—Talo Reford,'

Austin, July 7.— Efforts to increase crats. The machine was suing lo  have 
funds through local Uxes and in- Horner’s and Stevens’ names Uken off 
creased rendition have practically the ballot. Ring candidates hegim a 
ceased line# the 14,000,000 appropri- barrage o f mod ilinging aeveral weeks 
ation for teachera’ salaries was made ago and encountered a cold reception 
by legialature. *Tt la not such a re- at every turn. Although the machine

(flection on cltiiens as It may teem,”  is admitted to be powerful factor in

Unless agricultural production ia 
encouraged and the consuming public 
al^ndons its indiffertnce to the farm
ers’ prohlema, “ nothing will prevant 
national disaster,”  according to Frad 
W. Davia, State Agricultural Com- 
miaaioner. In a statemant, th« Com- 
misaioner declared the fanners’ finan
cial return for the amount o f labor he 
does ia inaufficlant. Ualaaa -fldb—is  
remedied he added, a continued de
crease in production is inevitable.

"A  farmers’ strike is on,”  Commis
sioner Davis said, "and will continue 
until the equality between the country 
and town ia removed. Of course the 
farmers have not called a strike as 
the industrial workers have. It is a 
strike hy means o f the abandonment 
of productive effort. ’The farmer has 
decided the odds are too much against 
him and feeling that he can never get 
adequat« remuneration for his labor 
he quits.

Mr. Davis declared he was astonish
ed at the indifference'shgwn by the 
general public over diminishing mar
gins between production and consump
tion. ’This indifference, he said, it 
sini Inure astonishing among our so- 
called statesmen and leaders.

Unless this order is changed one 
other course remains If famine is to

Many people who srill profaablf ba 
out o f the city whan voting iime 
cornea, are eager to laarn whettier 
there ia aoroe legal method by wiRch 
their vote can be eaat, by aome epn* 
stituted authority, for tha Candida^ 
o f hair choice.

The following information la given 
for the benefit o f thoa# who expect to 
ba away from their voting pUce on 
the date o f the July primary:

"Any parson holding a pd l tax re
ceipt and otherwise qualified to yb*e 
can go before the county cler'.; It 1 
days before the voting date o "
24, and secure a blank on whkh to 
express preference for candidatRf^ fill 
oot their choice, and leave the eeaied 
ballot with the County Clerk, who will 
dehver it to an eleetien oAcer at the 
proper time “ ’Hils Tatter officer will 
cniq the vote and it will be counted 
as if voted personally."

AUTO HRECK8 ; SIX ARE HURT
•s

i

Six persona were injured, two sa- 
riously, Wedneaday night about 8 :8( 
o’clock, ndar Arlington, when a big 
touring car struck a depression in the 
road and turned over. The party was - 
or. its way from Dallas to attend ihe 
Joe Bailey meeting. According to Dr.
W. M. Davis and his son. Dr. C H. 
Davis, krho attended th« injured, a 
wheel on the auto collapsed after hit
ting the depression. ,

One woman sustained a fractured* 
anil and a fractured collar bone and a ‘ 
small girl a fractured collar bone. 
The others in the party w en  badly 
cut and bruised about the face, aad 
body.— Fort Worth Record.
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